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ON TRE CATHOLIC'S BELl"F IN TRANSUB-
' STANTIA:TION.

Tale Catholic's belief in tho roal presenco of Je sus
Christls humanity and divinity in the Eucharistic sacri-
fice and Sacranent, is the most trying test of his entire
relianco on Gods word, and the most perfect act of
homage we can- pay to his divino voracity. By il, ns
thaApostle says, 'o we bting into cnptivity our under.
standing in obedienco to Christ."--2 Co-n. 10, 5. And,
by -admitling on his word, this most inconceivable
mystery, wo'seknowledge evry-thiug aise byhin re-
vealed, how-ver. incomprehensible. It is tho.conpletot
ackuowlcdgment or his infallible truth and Omnipo-
tance ; of his power to-create,cliange,nodify and trans'
formo whatever, however, whenever-and wherover ho
pleases. Such a faitl as this it is becoming-the crea-
turc ta have of the Creator.; and, ta deny him such- a
power-were nothing less than bla-phemy. Has ha then
ravoated. to us Ihis mystery ý Yes, and in the clearest,
atron'gest, and morefroqunntly-recurring terres than any
other-of his.revesled mysteries. And siy i Blecaue
it-is.opposed ta ail our sens's, but i/w hearing. " But
Faith' saith St. Paul, "coneth by thi earing ; and
hoaring-by the word of Chri,.; Roe. x, 17. Lot me
thon but-know what God has spbkuen, and I implicitly
believe whatever he bas said ; for nothing is mare true
than-the word of truth itself

-Our beliefin this mystery more than anything besides,
is calculated ta filt the human heart with overflowing
gratitude and. love, to a God, sa merciful and good ; so
nupondously condescending ns i dwell in the midst of
those, -who -meet together in his name ;"> MAT. xviii,
19; vlio-dueclnres il ta be "his delight ta bcwith ths
children or mon ;" Pr.ov.viii,31. Who assures us thut
he would bo with his pastors teachîng at ail times,
" even ta the end-or the world ;" Mbr. xxviii,-29; not
as God only, for God is always everywhare, thorefore,
as man, aswell as God ; as the Jsusol Narareth, who

peared to Saul on his way ta Damascus; AcTs ix, 6.
WIo, wheu about as man, to quite his mortal etate, and

shed bis procious blood for our redemption ; bequeaths
Ris rll ta us, .ikoea dying purent, in Jas last will and
tetament. And what is this ail bequeathed;to us ? Bis
humanity, rhich is all bo took of ours, united with his
divinity. This is all lo hnd to give, though-the Lord
oand master of' ail that is. But with himseli, who is tha
source or ai perfection, ho gives us everything desir.
rable. Could the Omnipotent himself afford a greater
pledgc.or his love ta man, than Ibis most precioas nos-
sible, and ail surpassing legnv ? Could a greater p-oof
than this be given of the inn:to-dignity of the-human
being witlî whon the Deity deigns to unite himselif s
dosely, aven hors on carth, not only wivth our iature
lu bis incarnation, but-with each of us-; so as.himself to
-say the i may be in you, and you in me ;" youw
xlv,,20:; as closely tis the bianach is -onnected' witli
the.vine. si am thovine,' says he, 'ye ara the branches ;"
Joam i v. 5. Ou- belief ia this myetery oF loo imi.]
pressés us with the most lively senscund firm-cnvuiction
of the-Saviour's infinitelyt satisfactery and meritofious
atonèment for.lie.sns o àtankind, which could not
en ' *d for us the lat favour of aur Maker, and our
foi e !ternal bliss, but ould;-wiú for us in Our-pro-
àent.imprfect stato aeaier kindred;with him hanis- is
grantea to th-évery a Qels. They are bis friends, nnd
the gloriousa princes i heavenlyhòusehold. Wes ar
:Aihs brethrens, if so that we 1o2o sat this dignity by asi.-

He lias cast down the proudinthopersons of thoseo
mighty spirits who rebelled-; -nd bas raised up the
vaak and lowly in thoir stead ; and by bis assumption

of our human nature, and.his close cunnection wi.h us
in this adorable sacrament; lia ias imparted o the
children of Adam, adnpted through him the cludrn o'
God, a digni;y far excelling dint once çnjoyed in hoav-
en by Lucil'r and his faiten host. How the thought of
tiis ought ta encourage us ii the. observance of his pre-
copts, in carefully avoiding the vices lie prohibits, and
dihgently practicing the virtues ho réconimenids ; know-
ing that otherwise w-e not only loose tae wholo bonefit
of our redemption, but that w shall bo sutbjected ta
nover ending punislment, great in proporton ta our
long enduring ingratitude, and ta uhie number and enor-'
mity of our crimes.

In this mysterY, the.rfore, wo give to God the strong-
est test of our reliance on his word, and receivo in re-1
tura the surest pledge of his lova for.us. la il is opened
ta us the sweetest source o cha'rity and reciprocated
aflection betveen the croaturi and its God, wven the,
sout can say, with the spogse in the Canticle, "My be-
..oved ta me, and I ta ny beloved.;" CAN-r. ii, 16.
Neither- an there be a greator incitement to thie prac-
tice of overy virtue, nor a groater dotermaent from cvery
yice, than vhat is affrorde tothe practical boliever in,
this most endeaing nnd adorable mystery, in viîjch,
hîke the boloved . puotle, wva arc permitted ta rSeline
upon the bosom of t - Saviour.; ta drink aur fui i thoe
fountain head of sanctity, andcatcltlhe glow of charity
at the furnace of divine love.

ON REASON.
And theyhAl ino need the light of tMe las p,

nor the lighr'f the su;n; for the Lord Gau
shall enlighen them.-APoc. xxii, 5.

'Tis Reason cote, Truth's never rlding ray,
Thatyields t' immortels blcst th'Eîeral Day.
Not al thos luminarie bright, thatoil
-Vidosoattor'd round our Globefreoi polo ta pole;
The 11amingm un by day, tie mooù by night,
Fresi trimming ut his ray her borrow'd light;
With stars innu'rous, t.wnkling o'er he aih',
Might o'er with her compr'd, in beauty vie,
Theiz,ail is transient, und ta spacoconuflnd:
Ucru, baundiess,ttrceîns from tL etemnalimud.
And were tho whole dtis material world
Backseelhng,wheneo il sprung, ta nothing hurl'd,

Vith undiminish'd lustre, stit woold samo
Hler radianc, stteaming fronm il :soreo divine.

Vould millions, thon, no farther change tht knowv,
Than change or bliss, etill eel beriri:alglow,
As fresh decligting objecte they purse,
Lad joyiul prospecia op'ning on teilriew.
E'en ere, soa from her-ceentro farrernov'd,
On mon is reasonCa influence pow'ftl prov'd;
Though mll ber noontido blaz in twilight guise,
lie, through bis prison's chinks butdim deseric.
'Tig sho aile forth, untolds cnd bnrres kind
Tao infautbeds of knowledge in bis mmid,
Till gooias, att and sioce flourish gay,

and boar thserfruits full ripen'd'in Ler -ay.
Not on the irsgrant tap ontow'ry spring,
Does Sol snob galy variedblossoms ding:
Does suimer bid, a'er plenty so prcru;e,
áwellwith his frag tiete and rsh'ning 4sw
Or -utumn, bentb.oneath his milow store,
To winter o'ecr auch beup'dproviden pour;
AIs kit docks thie nor4sl bIoolnng scene,

Reçaîd and tatu'd in reason's ray.seroe.

Wadk' by her dtwn,:Ibe intolloutual pow'rs
Statsudan fron hclusrtanoe. liko vrnalowe;

Sgenia wnmt,1r gradOl brigwig ay,
?tiiaeomepands, andsowme gownggay ;

Til porrci ail, tit ovlry virtuo fuir,
Round elut*rini 7arious, owns lier plaitle care;
Not perishablo doom'4, liko those tisat blow,
Sul's taiing race. succesive liere betowm
As rr.-m lier de.%y neston flîtt'ring wings,
nou,,' bythe I .wn,the laik aweotwarhiingairs
Stilllîigi and higher ivinds lier airy why,
Ant lours. Iar distit head,-Ie matin lay.:
Caird up by rosont' ray, so genius sare,
and-tru<lî'salstr einst reglons keen explorea;
Wide o'er the ideu vast eteursive glideW;
Veigl..measures ail obsort'dcoipoundsdivi&es,

New coibinitions anqi proportions spies,
And ev-r entiles. varying harmouies.

Or througis tho world materiwmgs.hie flight,
As Nsioni, îhose antd inarks its wonders biguht.
Alt'nh the void cach wadniring otbiursues ;
Its distance scean; it si.o and swiltness viewsa
Wlat motiVo pOWer so ur&eB itis eder.
And whiait rpticito checks.ila hradiong spherp
Liko tiretes courser 'si the boon dlei %spaeo,
Tiue ta th goal liat w:nds hua rapi race:
Or, on his naue earth,sheuid ie pursuo
Ili@ fond rer.,seî'cbhisli wotiders, opning new
in reasous ray, more buiglt.titse salir blar,
Fi%, at eck step, hia fond admirino gae.
whether the mead, watnaiow'ry cerdare lad,
Ho loves to-trace, or see the foriet's shido:
The roky uountain's airy steep ascends;
Ordown the val.his ir.using rootstaibend;
la water, eaith or air, each-aljct spies-
Its nitture eans; ifs uM and:irtue triés
On brittle bark to xwt'ry waste cxplreis,
And worka lts track'teeway toi daistt sbonns.
Collecte sinat Ycalth their realms remote afford,
E fliti tribute due ta man, ber sovereiga Lod.

In ail Iis -old attempts, 'tis reason a ra-y

Thst rouüing prompts, and ights him on his way:
And weie that ai ithitd er iight disino,

It vain, for him. yon solar orb would shine.

ON MAN'S PRONENESS TO ERROR SINOE
LITS FALL

IT was man' ariginal misfortune ta have believed thé
devil, the father ai fakîehood, when he pronised him,
on condition of his transgessing God'scommind, mori
knowledge than God had,given him ; the knowledge of
good and evil. "Yon shall thus,» isaid he, 4.becoud-a
gods-knowing both-good and evil; Gx. iii. Theto-
sequence wias, that by yielding ta the fiend's temptdtion,
ho lost the knoviedge of good, which -God- alone, the.
source nud nuiho of allltrue knowladge.an goodness
could give ; and acquired the knowledge of evi, brought
upon hum and all is-posterity by-the enemy'sprevaiing
temptation. Ever since tihu human m dina as-beenover-
clouded with ignorance, which, -vith thedommeermg
àway of the -unruly passions no loaiger tsect to im
who had refused subjection to his-God;,hns proved tie
woeiutcandexiaustiess source cf alithe icvil andmisery,
teui:poral and-eternal, ta which.muankind is expo'ed.
Our innocent infantineo, but sure dependencq ,on-oar
Maker for all-inoimatiio bas been;thuiu dép ed. Wë
seiek for knowledg s inourselves, Wheroit:is .not, ols
fouid ; nud *wihid not-like.ths- gudIelss, s ng
child, rely anthu word ofthe.teituiig parent a.
the Saviour has said, -' xtsess you'become as litIi dhildà-
reu, you shaIl-not enter'the kitmnof h-aven. We
confidonot l thie word of Godvitl whbich he still deigns
to -direct Our umdeestandin ; but judging for purs1ved
accordingto Our onbin capnce,se act as if:relp
on the toisptprirpromiso,that we should become 'sasam
knowinggood and evil." How then could thse rl bgi
orr,whi tu nn yrom ttahinoÈh light ctrthitprf

groping ità-aàai!-ury

1 u. qcw



10 The Catholie.

04'111. midst of my he, 't ;'e Pu. nxxix 8. Yes, I vill be tho saving qualities of such a victim, he hmd ordained cor-
TIHE CHRISTIAN RELIGION mai vithout (,l ro to do l'by will. "Sacrifice ahd ob. tain victins to bc slain, and oblations ta bu made, with

lation thou did'<t not require AIl these vere as nothing varous ceremonies, ail and each indicative of somo
DEMONSTaATED DrvNE: in thy Aight, but in es fur as bey pointed at me. bOut great and and consequenco of our final rodumpuon ; ail

AP C~X HITIG~ t. ITCELF i. 1<TIRL FUL. A . rthou iaqi piercd cars for ue I an thy willing Der- which v ifind perfctly eplcablte in tho Jewrsh dis-
A vant for ev;" Exonfts xsi 6. " A body thou hast pensation, and which cannolt othorwiso bo rationally

oJ th fitted for me ;" HED. x. b. Thou hast furmed for me accounted for; ail which too we find porfectly fulfilled in
JEWtsH TYrs AND 'RopErtEs by tlv divine power r humanity in the womb of the the christian dispensation, where the promise .nd the

purest of virgins: The seed of the vomnan ; lehoild I figure end in the acconiplishmont and the realty ; as
.liedicatcd fi aur mc, es , e . core" O vhat n mystery is here; vhich unless le- th Saviour himself aflicmod, -I camo nor," said he,

vealed to us by God htimscli, no created intellect could l to abolish but to fulfil the lat. Amen, say unto you,
ever havo imagined ' And yet this mystery, so incon- tilt heavon and earth pas, ona jot or tittle of the law
ceivable in itsolf,is made to man, for whow it vas de- shall not pass tilt ail b fulfiled ;" MATT.v. 17,18.
slgned, less a mytery than Io the spiritual beings ; for

THE FREE WILL AND FALL OF MANt THE the union of ma's soul vith his body, of two substances " " !
ATONING VICTIM, AND ORIGIN OF so distinct, andt apparenily incompatible; and yet soi Asa rafutaîîon af Mr.l3tbunos sermon givn inth

SACRIFICE. lelosely joind as both to form '.ut one individual person , A
slfewaethe pnssibility ofilant close and hypostatieal union ast Curch, we subjula the folloving, to be continued,

h os endnt to sason frm tho very idea we have aofI which las taken p-ace in Jeaus Christ of lhis divine na- from the CATutomLo HzanaL.
God's infinite perfection, that the higher order of beings ture witi our humatnity.
whom hie has mare, the rational creatures, must have T h:TO THE RE. W. H. ODENHEIMER, A. M;
ad mae f an o erahiag puposo; nh s o nowaI Vvs prefigured, that was conplete!y to cancel, as sinless, Rector of SI. Peler's Church, Philadelphia.
can never ba accompashaed , sas hie, being mininata in al nme, the debt of sinful man duo to divine justice ; and '. .perfeioncan never b eu o admo , as ee ired, iilovted| a ,y yielding up hbs lire as the Son of man, to reverse our .perfection, caun flvec bue fully kuovu, admired, loveti daom af eteraîci deata ; ta reconcile us îvith aur affenuel~RvSn- aea aebo ouigyu Oir
and praised by finite beings. Tite samie reason thien (, do . etru et orcnd swt u feu l Ev.S:n,-l haveoof late been perusing your "O0ffer-
and Groisd cll ithem beîago esne renue ttan all' Gioîd re'tore ta us our forfeiled inheritance ; veni-ing toChurchman,'' which purports ta convey 'a few
timecs, wvhy they aboula exist. Nor would :t aifying thus the saying of the Psalmist, M ercy and <historical hints connected with the origin and compila-been worthy of infinie etio to have crer.ted tm uth have met each other; justice and peace have k lss-1tion of the prayr hook.' Rad itcontained nothing butony toappear an iaearm as passing toystad otem ti;" Is.Ixxxiv. 11. This is the victin alluded ta in, al the history of the changes, which that book underwent,only ta appear and disappesr, aspassirig toys and sparts, the sarrifices ardainoti by Ged. This %vas th e promised1  awie iteofi'lm ol creybv ai
for lis Omnipotence. he other creatures, made but the-scric o eby God. Thi was the red jthe writer of those few fines would scarcely have done
for the use or trial of such, musa cease to le, when propinatmry vîctim emblematically slam from t e begn- himtolfthe honour of thus addressing you. But when
end for wYhich they were made is fully ansvered. But ring of the norld , APoc. oh. 8; the pledge ai whose i parecived that the few facts really:connected withtho
those, ta whor hie lias imparied the kniowaedge of him- coinug, and tue indication oa hose redeemingqtinsps i history of-the Prayer Book, occupied but a -smallpart of
self, have received in that knowledgethe sure and sidu- vere afforded us hi the various sacuificial ablationshpro-1 the volume; that the principal portion was made up
bitable pledge of immortay.scribed his worsippers by h Deiy; whileiese, iof a laboured dissertation on the Apostolic religion of theiThlespeg ai howevert pfclyhpp i by their ofierings, testified their firm faith in ail bis pro- iProtestant Episcopai churich, I could net but-imagineThese, whoavevr, ce bd porectly hppy, hlich ail mises ; thuir ardent wish of their fulfilment ; the r sure 'that the demonstration of this was inlended ta be the
enjoyment of Gad, must be constituted ree agr ts ; freliace upo lais atherly mercy ; and their grataful ichief object of the 4 ofiering.' I would not ba undar-enjyaanrai od mul e cnsituet Ira guas sense af ail bis favours.laottasy atoubabenmfanghaee-
otherwise, their operations being ail the effect, not of istood to say, that you have been imitating those gen-
choice, but ofnecessitv,they would have nohing in themi Siclh iras the origio n.nd the end of sacrifice, a rite Ob- 1 tlemen who continually force thieir hobby on public no-
of personal avorth ; nothing of mera to endear chiema to served as the most solemn and indispensible in the re- Itice,.whatev'aelse they assume to treat of. Whether
their Malker, and at the sanie time mp enhance and com-li ligious wvorship ofevery nation. For there never existed itheir subject be philosophy, history or geoigraphy ; if
plete their bl'ss [rom the sense of havaing,as sar as in flem a people upun earth, however mnuel they may have 1they give but an annual,or ati almanac,thy must engraft
lay, deserved it. It is their freedom of agency wtitel strayed from the knoniedge of the true God, whio did 'upon each, a duo portion of abuse of popery. But-I do
constitutes their dignity as children of God, obeying lim not consider sacrifice as the supreme and indaspensible t not accuse yon sir of similar motives. The position
from mutlives of love ; not as dsaves, from compuisaop,ori act of omnage due ta the doity, whatever they supposed 1 wich your church occupies, ondeavouring ta stop
necessity. Now, this free wilh graited te the creatures,t the deîty to bei. short lathe beadlong career to which Protestantism is
leaves il in their power to obev o disobey ; uot hlowever, A rite, so universally and unexceptionably observed, Idoomed by the very principles of ils existence, forces
tithout sufticient warning giving then of the dreadful could not but have been coeval with Or race; as IP-lyou, on ail occasions, to grasp at the appcarance of

consequernces of their disobedience. pears frem Abel's sacrifice recordedi laGenesi-a rite 1 Apostolic authority, which you think you have retained,
The only rational creatures, of viom we have any tansmatied dovrn ta al generations through the spread- and which you hope will save you from the fate of your

knowledge or report, angels and men, have becn thus ing branches of the human family. They,however,who fellow-Protestants. But alas ' the anchor to which yo
tried. Concerning the angol it bas becn revealed tog lcst tle knowyledge of the crue God, lost the object of trust, has no hold in the shifting sands; your bishops
us thxat a grett proportion of them, abusing of their free their adoration and expectation, though they retamr- are net those whom the Holy Ghost appointed to go-
vill, in oppositioa ta that of their Maker, have been tained tItie rites. Their victims and oblations, bike the vern the church of God ; the ground on which you rest,
cast down rom heaven and! delivered over su eternal gods vhom they worsfliipped became capriciously f altas- is-itsclf as weak as the vain systems from which you re-
torments. As te man, we are also apprized ilat ho to, tical, ridiculous and detestable. Every allusion ta the coeil.
when allowed te bc tried by the tomîpting fiend, abused promised expaatory victim had disappeared, and the chief Your first chapter is principally made up of passages
of b-. free will ta do that which God had so stia cîly for- end of sacrifice was vholly lost sight o. ln their idola- fron various Protestant wvriters, ' in andt out af the
biddet him; hence that he, and bis vhole race, thus trous blndness they placed aIl their morit in the quantity church,' who admired your prayer book. Though these
oolluted in its source, becamie lko tIhe rebel aels or quahiy of their olferingai, and net unfrequently sacrI- are indeed flattering, their value must ba very much di.
ihable ta be cast off for over, and devoted to endless ficOd as' the best they could afford, even their fOllow minished vith those amongst your raders, ivho will ro-
misery. But Gad in pity for sa veak a creature. vhcse creatures. ta their imagnary divimnties. The Jews even, collect how casily it is to compile a list of Protestant
guilt did net originate in himself, bu.t in lie cruel cult- the worshippers of the one true God, wore often aftcted authorities, 'in and out of flic churcli,' for n1most ay
ning of the envying fieud, hnd resolved te manifest in with the same hanthen mania. Forgetting the main end assertion, one is pleased ta make ; I will .not except the
man's regard tie most endearing of hais attrabutes, his and object of aIl their sacrifices, they too, like tbo ho- exclusive tenets of Catholics, nay, not oven the primacy
mercy and unbounded fatherly love. nighted pagans, imagipcd their mere offorings, without of the Pope. The best encomium which you bestowed

The ofence of our first parents vas a crimp of far the proper intentions or dispositions, Ml1 sufllciig to pro- on the prayer book,.that, which is the real secret of the
groater magnitude than nt first il may appear. It was pitiate ticir God, as if he the Lord of nature couldt ha admiration with which many contemplato a great por-
a deliberate act of disolbedience to God, and a format enriched with theirgifts, or feasted.withi theirhecatmbs. tion of it, is contained in your-romark,.that ' in parts of
renonciation of our dependence on him. It was set- Of such absurd and insulting homage Vaid ta him by his its praises, Ihe souls of a Chrysostom, C tprian, Arn.
ting at defisnce ail bis thriats, and thanklessly under- chosen people, ho loudly complaans by bis prophets.- brose, and Augustine, went np ta heaon. Ifany one
vaIlting ail bis favours. It was an oflence infinite in its .. I will not," says le, "tako calves out Of thy hause ; doubted of the truli of Ibis assertion, you could have
object, and could therefore be atoned foronly iy an in nor he-goats out of thy flocks; for ail the beasts o the told him that nina.tornths of that book atre translated
finte satisfaction. But no finite creature could make wads ar mina; ithe cattlo on the bills and the oxen- from.the missaleand:breviaries of that çhurch, of which
sucba satisfactory atonoment ; and yet, without such, I know al the fowls of the air, and vith me-is the those great saints. were members; that.in tha selection
our dooma te endtess misery vas irrevocably decreed - beauty of the field. Ir I shnuld bc hungry, I would not ai scripture, the collects, the To Doum, the creeds ihe
Nothing less could satisfy God's infinite justice. Nothing tell the ; for the world ia mine and the falness there- litany, the thanksgivings, you have chiefly followed,
les could reconcile us with bis offinded Majesty. But of. Shall I oat the flesh of bullocks; or drink the blood and in a:great masure translated those used by 0 tha
man, tl offender, must make lie requirei atonement, of goats ?' Ps. xlix. 9, &c. overlastingchurch.' Your readers may not apprecite
and this for man, a finite cranture. it wasabsolutely in. There could*therefor o bno other rationai, meaning the observatton, because they are net acquainted witlh
possible-tu achieve. Yet that, which semed:impais- attached-to the sacrificial rite than this; (which was al- the spirit of the doctrines vhich animate that church;
sibleso ail the creatures, God himself voucbsafedto sc -ays understood by the trua believars, shat maifor.his buti they may rest assured,.hat what is-retainéds,
complish; anddidfor-our woak and lowly race wlhai iin' was doomaid te everlasting death, a victim duo to siler aU. but the sheit that-surrOunded the ancment hitürn-
in the rincor ofihis justice he-disdained doing for the fel- God's uvengingjustic ; that God, touspara him, and re- gy. Therelationathich theshred they-reti bearsto
ten princes o bis teavenly household lie stoops hit. vrse hiq otherwise hopéless doom,bad resolved tosubst.i- the anctmn:whol, of wjuicl it constnuted a smallpar,
self to become the maa sole-capab'e, as such, of making tute in bis stead, and of bisraco,. victimto bis justice c.a he undorstood, only by.referring te the empty
the ifinilte satisfaction indispensibly required. "PBm- solo capable as man, of satisfying for the sins of man- symbolo oi Protestant communion tabla, and the vivi-
hold I come," says he, "in the head of the book," (in kind : a God-naa.whosa-cvery act uf atonement was t Çying.dogmaoCatholicity, which points t a Saviour
the beginning of Genesis. the.most ancient .Ofbooks. divine justieu infiately aatisfµctory ; that, as figurative pre4ent on our altars eu transourcosof tha mspiration
Unr. iii.) '<il is written nf me that I should do thy of-him, and to kecp up-our hope, as well as to sketch of a Chryeàstom, and an Augustme. Of tibs vo.nsay
will, O my Gad ' I bave desired it, and tby lawr in the ont ta us the redoemng,sanctifying, soul sustaaing and sec moreoin the sequel>



The ,Catholic.

For tho present I will uso your own l ook upon tha Protestant Episcopnl
symbol, and compare yout pra.yer book to Church, as a cature ur the law, estab-
•the old cathedral'-' porfect in ils pro Ilshed for the firsttimo in-tho 1oth century
portions' -' overgrown with (ho ivy o iri England. To miko room for Ibis their
centuries.' But supposing that you alludo ceature, tho.civil authurties-at that timQ
to.the old cathedrals.of England, in whfch did overything In ltoir power ta crush
Iour prayer book is used, I viii add, that tho old religion ; they seized on tho pro-
lka them, its parts aro strippod of their porty, the churches, thec titles of the old

original destination, thoir hoary appear. bishops, and conterred (hem n those
gnco is only mocking tho now-fangled whom they had created. Thei church,
appendages, which fancy lins added, which they ùlmost entirely supplanted in
and vbicl only spoil thoir formor symn that country, vas a branch of tho Catho-
metry ; avorythng in thm points ta lia church, united in faith, and subject'ao
an interior spirit, wh ich now brenthes no thie samo spiritual head with ail its.other
more. The lengthoned navo und spacious portions througout tha vorld. Its pas-
aisles, that echoad thovoicasoftthousands, tors lawfully succeding St. Augustino,
oingng the praises of tho spotlcss vic. received their authorIty th rougi the bishop
tim, that dweft ouatho ahar , inuw empty , of Rume, supreme head of thu Universai
and abandoned, wlhilo. it fow ara assem. Church.
bled behind the scrcen, to listen to tho Through this channol alone, can any
voico or a minister, may be conared to 1commission lo ciaimed by those who cama
tha beautiful lessons, and sou stirring afler them. The-Church of England, be-
prayers, that onco prepared the faithful fore the Reformation, knew no other, is
for the celebration of thp Jioly mystorçs, now too late to engage in explonng one,
for which a sermon is now tho principal, In my next Ihwill exarpiqo your clain ta
aubstituta ; the empty niches, every thing durive authority through the Brtish
directing the maind ta something great at church.
thoeastern end, which now contains- Allowme here toremark, that your
nothing worthy ofrveneration; the altar 1 position, though not now, stes to mo
of God demolished, or dwmdled into a j straige for a "churciman.? Augustine,
small table, used occasionally for com- whom you trent as a sclismatic, and
munion, while the miister's desk rises i Gregory, whom you consider as the nu-
in gorgeous pomp over its ruins, are but, thor of the Usurpation, arc found enroled
a counterpart of the unrpeaning canticles, in the calendor of Sainte, retamned by the
prayers, and solema dirges, which pre- church, establashed by law in England,
pare-hoarers for instruction, whci they 6 to whicht, -undor God," you acknowl.
were once intended to preparo adorers ta edge yourselves 6*.ndebted for your loua-
worship God in spirit and in truth. And dation," and glory in pointing out as your
as many visitors of the present day on mother church. 1 find in the English
cntering thesa cathedrals, cannot fa1l ta Prayer Book,:the festival of the one on
admire dita 'masterpiece' itself, as well tha 26[h day of Mlay, that of the other on-
as its. various detaiis, though they, nover the 12th of tarcb. I know that you
reflect, that these ornamented niches once have expunged them at this side of the
contained somathing, that the aisles were water, but I am net awara that you pro-
mane ta recetvo persor'q, who did. not.fess ta have changed the doctrines of
come merely to hear a clerxgyman speak, your mother church. Yeu possibly may
that tha various symbols had aIl a mean- know botter than I do, what she means
ing, of which none of the pre&tgt occu-, by placing then in hor catender, but I
pants.seem ta be aware ; so mnany ad- :Co hardly imag.ze, slo would have con-
miro various parts of your prayar book, ferred this honor on them, had she con.
who never roflect on the spirit, frotm sidered them schismatics, and usurpers.
which they proceeded, on the seul that Itevinc but httle respect for thischurch,
gave theni lfe, witiout which they wYou!d to trea in this.mannor, persans wniom site
no more have boon produced for Protest- ranks in su honorable 'a Flace. Indeed,
ent use, than Yorkminster would have 'though you may quote many writers of
booa built for a Protestant church, :your communion, wnosupport your views,

Ytour. second chaptor is chiefly taken many more could bo brought forvard,
p in convoying your viow of tho history who are satisfied ta derive their commis-

a the Protestant Episcopal church. A sion through that same schismatical monk
proper notion of this you consider essen- and usurping Pope. You are aware, I
tial, ta form a proper idea o the prayor am sure, that many staunch churchmen
book ; and in this wvo fully agree. My are fully satisfied witfh themselves, when
chief endeavour, in the few letters I will they thinlothey. have found a way of con.
tako the liberty of addressing you, shall necting their.church with that established
be ta land my feoble aid in forming exact by Augustine in the sixth century, and
notions on this subject. lare littla disturbedby the epithets.of schis-

Whbile you claim for your church a matie, and usurper hurled against him by
commission,transmitted from the Apostles, their brethron.
if I undorstand yzur theory, you-claim Before 1 close this communication, I
nothing through St. Augustine, whom may be permitted a few observations.
you aro unwilling to cal! ' the Apostlo of jvhich I submit with ail due deference.-
England;' nay you designate him as 'a They may be of use, when you are throw-'
schismaticalmonk.' Your authority, you ing the "Offering" into the form of ques-
say, has been transmitted tbrough tho tion, and answer, for the use of-the young
British church tht existed before him, churchmen 4who attend the hunday
and continued after-him in England, pro- Sehools, of tha Potestant Episcopal
esting agnast tile usurpation which ho Churct Tho child .o bo sure, r2ay iim-

estabished as much as çircunmstances pose on tho man; but ocòasionally, when
would permit, tillfinally,having tie power tho man discovers thâtthe child bas been
in tdih century, she ojected for aver, deceived, htis doubly indignant. It la
the church intruded by Auguitno a.nd of litloeouses:"e, by:whornChristian-
Gregory. ity svas first establiied in Britain. Chrs-

The English bishops wpuld thue derive tians were ta bu found thore at a very
thoir-atority froma the ApostlesIn an catly poriod-Catholie Christians, pro-
unbrokon òhain, equal t tha:t by which fessng he sameaith, and subjeet ta the
,ho:present Popo Gregary XVI. derives samo govemnt, with.thaoher.portions

hir from Christ, through hislongneof ofthe Catholia Church of hat, As weRlas
mor than 250 predeeemsrs, of whQm St. i the presen go. But i youare not g-
Peter was tho-first. igfied with tisy ou endoise dia opia-

Having given your view, *llow me.now ions of thosra " 1eùrned writers," mho
o givqxnùe. Do oia consider me ofe- adopt thei, unfounded legend, that would

alve, if i.ry to bç explicit and cloar. 1 miako St. Paul himself,. th founder ofl

that cliurch. Tho authorities, vhich you " islanda" in the plural number,ha certain-
quota ln support of thits assertion, appear ly does not mehn that Ireland also was
ta me sa complota a failure, that I would corvorted by utl Apostlez ; nor s it to
respotfully ouggest,-you owo it to your- the Orknoys that ha refors,vhel speakiug
sali, ta pasa Ihem over altogether, ia the ;n the plural number. Evon from this .t
catechisn fur the young churchmen.. would appear, that ha allows himself somae

First, for tie fact you quoto Tertullian, latitude.
Origan, and Chrvsostom. By any im- You quoto Clemens Romanus, te show
partial readar, whiooks at their words, the very man who preacied in Britam.-
as you yourself give them at page 123, iA Ho, you say, affirms that St. Paul travel-
will he sean, iliat they conta:n no more, led " ta the utmost bounds of the West."
thon ltait Christians ver in Britain tchen As if Spain, and ,Gau did mot belong te
they torote. Now Tortullian according to the Western boundary of the empire, as
soie, died, A. 1. 210, according to others much as Britain. If a choice must be
as late as 245; Origen died A. D. 253 ; made, between those throa countries, it
St. Chrysostom A. D. 407; low doces it would seem natural ta profer Spain; for
follow, from Christiane boïng In Britain while many respectable authorities expli-
in thair lima, that thior religion had been citly state, that ho preached in Spain nol
iptroduced du ring tho lifetime of St. Paul? an= a' rient writer says that lie preached

For the exact time of its introduction 1 in Britain. Thie is Bishop Pearson's in-
you quota Gildas ; and tho passage vhich tcrprctation of Clemens. Fe and Lard-
you give, as if from hinm, allow mae t sa, ,r bath Protestant writers,says he meant
is the worst of ail. If what you placo Rome. This wili noi, appear a strange
boween inverted commas, were a proper interpretation, when we reflect, tuat tho
translation of his words, lie would be but word ''utmost" of your trauslation is
a poor authority te quota from ; you make nt In the original, and his words are bet-
bai say, that Christianity ias preached ter translated " coming ta the bouade of
in Britain, towards the end of the reign the West, and having suffered martyr-
of Tiberius. Pour Gildas, to b sure, dom" &c., which from the pen of a par-
wrote ba. Latin; but it s unfair te take son, writing ta the East, very naturally
advantage of tie imperiection orhisst>le, may mean Rome, from v1ich place ha
lu mal'e him spenk nonsense, whon his vas writing.
words can be easily translated so as ta I fear air, you will be obliged, after
mako sense. Tiberius died, A. D. 37 ; aIl, to go to Rama for a mission even.for
St. ?aul was converted, A. D. 34, his se- your British bishops. I hope, at amy rate,
emn call ta the Apostleship is placed by that you will admit tha propriety of my
chronologists, A. D. 42, or thoreabouts, suggestion, of passing over altogother, in
Gildas certainly did not imagine, that in lte catechism, the authorities, by which
the meantlime ho had gone to England.- you endeavour ta prove, WEat St. Paul
Indeed, if the words an your version b himself preached the Gospel in England.
true, ha must have stopped aver from That a Christian church existed thore at
Arabia even before ha went ta Jorusalem, a very early parieod, no ane demies ; that
whieh ha himsolf tells us ha did only after a remnant of that ancient church yet re-
threo years. (GA.L. i. 18.) Gildas's vords, mained in the Western extremity of tho
omitting his bombastic circumlocuiion,, island, v,'ei St.Augustin camo topreach
syou yourself havo done, must be tran- the Gospel ta the Saxons, le equally cer-
slated. "n ihe mean lime, the true sun, tain. low far you can claim-any aulthor-
Christ, having sovn his splundour o the ity through that Church, I vill examine
world, çLbout th close c' the reign of Ti- in my nex'
berips, granted his rays (that is, lis pro- CArnouLcu.
cepts) to this frozen island, &r."îTh
reign of Tiberius is mentioned, as the F O R E I G N.
poriod whan Chrie; first showcd bis splen- -

dour ta the world ; the time when his rays E N G L AN D.
vere communicate t0 the frozen island, The Ureat .n cetern arrived at New York on

depends on the ponrad ta which the words, ihui&day lai, ioaking the pssage fiom Bu4stt
in tb emean lime, have reference. lm- in fiteen.dayls.
mediately befora he had been treating in Tho pritcipit news is thi meeting of Parl -

genaâl of the staie of Britain, during the ihe eboo To nth aroatmon :noho cnddrest by tbe Toaaar. eand thu îefoatoàf the0
goveranment of the Roman empoers. FQr whigs aior a jour ntgaits debatoa by,&>moj)rty of
ailt-that lie says, il might have beon iatro- 91. Th Wh.g Mi.try resigned, and the
duced at any period before the reagn o fuen sent for ir Ro4t ei to form a n.e
Dioclesian, which, is the nei thing of W ieseern oaea.
which he treats. . Lord Morpeth is about ta mako a tour-of the

Tho passage you quota from Eusebius. U"nit" Stit"e.
Dem. Ev. is he only one, that has an ap- he h and y ho wI frtn o the c- tab
pearance,.of'establishing the facit, that the inot.
Gospel-was preached ta Bntama by seme Th MOcOd caelhas been thé souect ofrdis.
of the disciplos of the Lord. Ho 1s speak- ctusiu" in. the Houe oof Commons. t he lato

the Aposlesairistorit-oxiremsd thorisslIves ettiflid with iMr
ing of.the many ~~places,wherte the Apostles "'n ¿Î feo a t e hieg afilae mny phesIhr Vebat&'à lifter, id ie ce'atit tô lot tha

and otherdiscipleospanetrated,and amongst inat go on. Ai Ithiùgalooked peacblo.
others, mentions, "bthe islands, called Tur cAaiar:r Couscir. St Siratrin'.-At alo
Brtisht." But whenwe-reflect. how usual CObaac Conneit ci Saiurasy lat, àa ieibti the
it wasifor ancient, as.well as itis for mo- whWloorthalami wttmng iao;cabinet wera

dern writers,,whonspeakingin an orator- Pro* nt, i an dntermia& thebaly
ical.style ofthecountries, through whliich oriatit n d Scorthe af.
the .posles preauhed, ta include those ter the breaking up of ta couneil, Viscount Mol-
visitad-by thoir immediate suceessors, ve bourne prdaeedcdtsowisdor-C*tlo - to acquaint

shall bedesszinchnec-to press his words oi .ssov°oigd tithtaile e r oli adol lsmt-
ta the ver liter on a point.where aiL the tran. W0  av. haoid frint very or'ellent
rest of antiquity is silet. This is still authority tnat thenoble preMier will Comnuns
more true of Theodoret, whom you quota cote ta resoluion or. the governient là tie

less; he includes tihe Germans amongst Ho Lodi ibis a .oo,,ndalso.ttat
thosa converted=by the Apostles, tough-I eittoi a to0 Hoeuset o ammn oan tha qasi
amnsotaware, tha.t ny wvriter-Sa.yS,. thay dl arat btyiuao.dy..- An.. 4ag.so.
had been converted by any of tIn ApostIes, fiçuas or LeOnU, tonday Aeg. £0. The
and from the whola tenur of his discourse Uoiats ât v 6 'ctac
i:t'ilItio eusily son, that hads speaking rESJGNATION OFTMltNISTERS. *

ofthe efets o tlie·labours of thc Apostlej Viaco Melbon n & t s, o
includiig whast vas ac=omplisbed by their îof tho Vote bhich at at có r, nip i t biash.
sucpesscrs, as weit as wlit they did thcm- 1 borso M4 Saiday morning aes st
eocs. 1qgh sehia ufa the words wakh was grscuely 3jmitsr ln terpo te vli iote
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ON THE NAME OF PROTESTANT AND
CATHOLIC.

lie, ,sho dwelleth in Hearen, wiltlaugh ai i)mem;
and ih Lord will deride thei ,s. i A.

IT is remarkable that Marn, in bis wicked
machinations, always outvits himseif. A

striking instance of this appears in. the
conduct of our modern Reformists ; who,
to express their determined opposition to

the Catholie Church, have taken to them-
selvçs, in the Diet of Spines, A. D. 1629,
the name of PROTESTANT; an appellation

which every reforming sect since has
adopted; fnot as denoting its dissent from
the other Reformists, but as expressing the
only thing in which they ail gree ; that
is, their common dissent from the only
church established by the Redeemer.-
They seem not, however, aware that by
having assumed the title of Protestant,
they have ranked themselves with the
most professed enemies of God and his
Church ; with Jews, Turks, and Pagans
for who, in the sense of opposing the Ca-
tholic Church,are greater Protestants than
they ? A Protestant, as def±ned by Dr
Burges, late Bishop of Salisbury, and for-
mnerly of St. David's, is one who opposes
the Church of Rone. Then ail who op-

pose that Church must be true Protestants;
a large, indeqd, but most discordant, a
motley, mixed, and heterogeneous assa.
eiation.

But this is not the nost objectionable

ligit, in which we view tis title of Pao-
TESTANT. We consider it (and what be-
liever in the holy scripture can deny it ?)
to be the very name of the Devil ;-for

who protested first against the Word of
God ?-Was it not Satan in Paradise ?

f!you eat of thsefruit of the Tree of lKiw.
ledge, said God to Man, you &hall die.

Yu shall not die, sad the Devil. e is,

thereforo the original opposer of Truth.;
a Liar, as Christ stiles him, and the Fa-
ther of lies.

He is called, also, la scripture, the Ad-
versary, 1 Peter, v. 8 ; Psalms lxxiv. 10,
Eccles. xxxvi. 9; Isaiah 1.8 ;-and why ?1

because he is the Opposer.-And is not
every Protestant an Opposer 1 for to pro-
test, or deny, is to oppose.

Apother of the Devil's names ln scrip-
ture is, la Hebrew, Abaddon ; la Greek,
Appolluon, meaning the Destroyer. Now,
as to afirm is to build up, so to deny, is to

pull down, or destroy. But, as we ob-
served, to protest against is to deny,
therefore, la this sense Pro!estant is the
same name as Appolluon.

Since to protest against is to deny, bç-
fore we can deny, there mnust be some-

thing affirmed to be denied. Ilence the
affirmation must precede the negation--
Now God's revelalion, which is all afr.-

mation, must necessarily precade Protest-

antism, which is ail negation. That God's
sevelaion is all affirmation the Apostle
Nul thus testifies. "Our preaching to

you was not yea and nay; for the Son of
God, Jesus Christ, who was preached
among you by us, was not yea and nay,
but yea was in him : for all the promises

of God were in him yea, therefore also
by him. Amen, ii. Cor. 1, 18, 19 ; and
again, Rev. iii. 14, Thus saith AMEN, the
faitlful and true itness. Now the He-
brew optative Amen, signifying be it so,
is affirmative, and the very name of the
faithful and true witness. The name
therefore of the unfaithJul and jalse wit-
ness, must be the opposite of AMEN ; that
is, be it not so: I deny it; I protest
against it.

Pro'estants however begin at last to be
ashamed of their name and would gladly
exchange it for Cathohc. But thiq were
only exchanging the odious for the absurd.

For which of all their countless sects is
the universal one as to time and place ;
for that, as all the learned in language,
knsow, is the meaning of Catholic. Is it
the Chu rch of England or of Scotland ?
or Luther, Ca.lvin, Wesley, or of whom
yoi please ? These are sects but of parti-

who pretend to make the scriptures theiri

only rule of faith,should surely know that
the Saviour was foretold to be the Ilex.
pectation of the Gentile."-Gr.xlix. 10;
-that "in him all the tribes of the eartk
should be blessed, and that krN the nationm

should magnify him." Ps. lxxi.17. Now,
it was just at the time that Rome was the
acknowledged Mistress of ail the nations.
that the Jews made over their long fore-
told and expected Christ, to the represent-
ative of the Romans, Pontius Pilot. The
Jews, then, resigned their Messiah to the
Romans; and with him, their religion,
which necessarily followed him, the God
whom, through it, they worshipped.-
"Away with him, away with him," they
exclaimed : "crucify him, crucify him."
They henceforth ceased to be his people,
who were bis people ; and they who were
not his people,became his people. OSEAs.
ii. 24. Rome then was destined to be,
what Jerusalem had hitherto been, the ca-

pital of the people of God; and the Jew-
ish temple, now abandoned by its divinity,
was doomed to dQstruction. The Romans

reforming. sects do their utmost to attach
to itself the name of CÂTnOLIc; they
will thereby only render themselves ridi-
culous in the eyes of a discerning public,
That title has been too long exclusively
appropriated to the Church of Rome, for
any modern, local and particular sect, to
rive it from her. The actor on the stage
who wears a tinsel crown , is but a mock
and momentary monarch. And soch to
the world at large must any protestant
seet appear, attempting to usurp her tite,
and emulate her envied state and comli-
ness. Saint Cyprien, in the fourth cen-
tury,writing on the holy Catholic church,
as expressed in the Apostle's creed, days,
that "Uthe very nane of CATHOLIC dis-
tinguishes ber from all heresies, which
labour in vain te usurp it. This name,
continues he, always remains to the spouse
of Christ; as we see, if a strangerasks
in any city where is the Catholic Church;"
CANT. xviii. 26. He adds that she is
Catholicor universal,because sheis spread
over the whole world from one end to the
other ; that which he proves from MA-

cular nations and individuals, all of late were sent, unconscious of their errand, LAcHY I. 11, where God speaking by his
formation, but in no sense CAvHOLtC, to revernge Messiah's wrongs on the deici- prophet, aeys, "from the rising of the
or universal. Catholic is a name which dal and self-aanathematized race ; to lay sun, to the going down thereof, great is
can apply but to one church ; to her, w ho. their city and temple ln ashes, and scatter my name among the Gentiles.' " Chris-
alone converted the pagan world to Chris- all over the world the surviving rermnant tian is my name," says St.Pacian, a father
tianity; who has existed in all ages since of the family of Israel. Saint Peterthen, of the fcurth century, "and CATHOLIc is
the Saviour ; whose pastors he had com- the chief Apostle-the mysticalI "stone de- my surname." lndeed, so inseparable is
missioned "lto go andi teach," not any tached without hands from the mountain's this name from Roman Catholics to the
particular country or people, but all na-side, I.y ii,45-at length reaches Rome, present day, thsat, as in the time of St.
tions. "Their sound says the prophet, the chief city of Satan's empire, the centre Cyprian, fificen hundred years ago, a
"b as gone forth into a!l the land ; and of idolatry, the war-waging capital of etranger enquiring in any place for the
their words to the ends of the earth ;' Ps. Mfars, the gory god of battie. The hum- Catholic church or clergyman, will never
xviii, 4. That church, as the appointed be fisherman, once so weak as to shrink be directed, even by Protestants to their
Directress of ALL, is macle visible to ALL. at the volCe of a silly maid, and deny own church or ministur, but to the Roman
Like a "city bulit upon a mountain, she thrice his Lord; but now converted and Catholic one.
aannot be bid." For Christ did not intend confiried, dares to attack the lordly de-

that the light whih he brought into the mon l his own citadel; drives hlm from
world, should be put - under a bushel ;, his stronghold and long usurped throne; ENGLAND A i>RIEST-RIDDEN COUNTRY.
but that it should shine forth to all in his beats down his standard ; and erects, in -England appears to Le the most priest-

ridden counutry in Europe. i pretend not
holy household. fine, upon the ruins of infidelity, the tri- t afrm that the influence ef which i

As the Protestant -public, particularly umphant sign of the Redeemer-the crose, speak is exercised bv the clergy over the
those of the Church of Eýngland, are bc-the Saviour's sainted trophy ; and estab- consciences of the people ; far from it.-

g nting, and no wonder, to take a parti- lishes there forever the spiritual'kingdom Their p wer is derived from the wealth
cular ane fo the nine ofATIIOLC, as f the rinceof PeUswiea h po fte whole body, and frein the con-

yf het D rinl f ene, whal nsvero- fexions of each individual; and, by these,
a more scriptural and christian une ; thoir pt ani oretold, "shah neyer be des- means ij extendedl over society in general.
interested teachers, whose livings depend troyed." DAN. i. 44. So suddenly was When 1 declare to my friends here, in.
on the number of their followers to pre- his conquest achieved, and so widely ex- Cathelie countries, we nevter, unless we
vent their desertion and return to the only tended its faie, that his cotemporary and send for him, imeet a priest out of hi

church called Catholie ; luaVe invented, ta fellow Apostle, St. Paulin h' ' tle to church ; that he never mingles [in so
churh clle Caholi ; aveinvnte, toP •. • la pis ciety ; and that, beyond his own sphere

content them, the sapient distinction be- the Roman converts, "gives thanks to. and what regatds his own duties, he hasand whatt regasds luis own duties, lie lia
tween CATHOLic and RoMAN CÂTHOLIC, God that their faith Is already spoken Ot not the least influence even with his own
assuring their ignorant and unenquiring in the whole world." RoM. i. 8. parishioners, i ar scarcely believed.-

adberents, that tseirs le the truly Catholic Thcre then was laid the foundation of Some Catholic priests, there doubtlesi

tbough flot the Roman Catholie Churclu. 'wisdomî's house; PROT, 9, grounded on ca ne, nce ofdwthae erd btue polthe
But were not Protestante the most easily lier seven pillars, the sacrament ; bult lien o f t fe a p e ie

. nt/he rock, and aýgainst which, a tesnciety of a private life, a pmsest is never
imposed on of mortals, would they not O as the seen. Ilere, on the contrary, I never go
enquire of their teachers what the mean- Saviour bas declared, "the gates of Hell Io a dinner party without ufiding, at least,

ing of the world Catholic is ? And could shall not prevail ; MAT. xvi. 18. And is the half of the company composed of the

these give any other meaning to the word not the unbroken, succession of the Ro- lergy or the neigfibou thood. If go to

than UN[VERSAL ? Then let them ask man Pontiffs for eighteen hundred and an eue yongadies1end, thaut thte-furhs
fory yars ou-liiâgalltheRevolutions of tise young ladies are daugbters et cler-

in what sense the Church of England, of forty years, eut-living ail the Rgymen,and the remainder cf the fair group.
Scotland, or of any other Protestant and changes of kingdoms, states and em- is made up or wives, sisters, cousin;, or

Church is universal. The impossibility pires ; is not this uninterrupted continua- nieces of the servants of the chure. Not

of answering satisfactory this question, tion down from Saint Peter, of the chief a family but has some looving t nir dispo-saI, sonie son iooking out for chrrd pre-
would dissipate the delusion ; for, as I pastors in the Church of Rome, a standing ferment, or some relation haitndsomely en-
said, this title of Catholic can belong to no miracle and a pu4blic proof, that the only dowed with it. Not a fanily but is, in
other but the Church of Romç. church of Christ is the Roman Catholic ; some way or other, interested in the sup-

But why, then, some may. ask, should that his chuwch is RoMAN as well as port of the wealth est churchetablis
the athlic hurl~~b caiedRo~sn C- CANQLC iment in Europe, ln the assertion of athe oatholic Churchbe called RoManaCa.eCA•ra. Ca!:1i politico-religious monopoly of loyalty and

tiolic,,or the Church of, oe. Thoey ery one,-of-the 'faith, Alithis it.is which gives the APsg-
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liean clergy their amazing influence in son- and we cannot get rid of it but by groo eabue or at the recollection of their chivalry ; a lawyer, immediately preceding the Reformation, withont

ciety, partictularly iu the society of the someof the expedientsor incidents of a vicious civ. indho will repl you theirjudger were modela ufg ontiderinm the gignic mtridentwis breank a
perfection, their pleadingu were brought to per- had boom making fromre centurios bero etisat

country. They theireelves may affect, ilizatiun, iotion. and their common law was the very ' ab. event towards what i called civilisation; the

or even reel bberality ; but vioe to the ani) From both these heresies, England before the solute perfection of reason ;" a lover of liberty sudden check given in ail countries, that trayed'

who there incurs the displeasure of theti Reformaijon was cnmpletely free. Over the bish- andjustice, and ho will dwellin raptures on their (rom the pale of the church, to the improvement

wives ansd daugl.ters, by b .ing indispos zoealh. inierior cergy, the monmters, and oth zeal in behalf of both, and tell yon that the world of the people; the fact that it is only very latoly
towvecs an daugterrby ber insposer r iniuu ouscery, thoeho moteres, and oth cannot produce any such proofoi teady rational those countries have paid the alightest attention,
towards anything iu church or state which er relgiou houses, the schools, collegles, and 'in, attachment to those principles, as is presented by to any thing that would promote aught but igo-

they may fancy it to be the irerest o versities, the king haid no controi or influence. their reports, digests, and statutes; a lover of the norance, fanaticism, and slavery ; and that in the

their corporation to maintain ! I thiik I Froi him thev expected nothing. They were, poor, and ha will tell you they did more good in march of real "enliglitenment" they were sone
one year Lhan the moderne In twenty; an anti- centuries behind those nations that clung to the

may ju.,tly call thre A nucan church a with regaird to him, so many independent repu qua rian, and he will dilate on their nob:e, manly darkness and abominations of Popery. Were we
corporation, and a political corporation to Les-or, as philosuphers have profoundly expres. attachmient to the ancient institutions of their for a moment to assume the cap of a philosopher,
boot ; for how ofien do we not hear th sed it, imperiain imperio-aboininable nuisances, country ; a scholar, and h. will tell you they did we should eay, looking to the actual resulta of

d & e hat tesupport(iftetat•more for literature than ail the believers in the Protestantism, that it was a very excellent con-
Sergy d larle, th atse support of tie stale we admit, in a state where a uniformity of des- Thirty-ine Articles the world has ever seen ; a trivuace indeed for destroying the liberty and

s t ht potism was required t o be established. They metzophysician-but we have lad hie opinion ; a checking the improyement of the humn race, by
ligion ? HIow often do we not hear them ttught what doctrines they deemed right, without divine-do not mind him just now ; in short, setting thein ail by the ears, causing them to neg-
cry out, whenever they fancy that i be a y reference to his wishes. Their great patrons ask any une but a smatterer in phylosophy, for lect their real and temporal interests, destroying
state is inclined to withdrav any portioI . he i, sure to overwlheln vou with a flood of rho- the universal sympathy which unity of faitis had

e re the people-with the peole they were un'- domontade about I the slavery of the human produced, and, instead of making them protect
of its exclusive support or favour, that ted hy all the natural ties which usually cem'ent mind under the Papal supremacy," "ilts isen- each other fromn domestie or other tyrants, ici-
the Church is n danger ? One accustotii- friendships amongst mankind ; and we are not, enralment by the great German Reformter," and ting them to cut each others' thrGats and rejoice
ed to see religion dependetnt uponi itseli tierefure to wonder, that in their instruction of the al such sorte of rubbishl. lu each otLers' crimes and misfortunes-on c.

for the influe-ce which it may exrcise, powev(r clear and pregnant may be the evi- count of same unintelligible differences in the
o p>iorple tey were ver unswervin , fearlesp, and dence of the favor of the claimos of antiquity, there metaphysical complexion of their creeds, of which

is greatly astonih.ed by this avowed no incorruptible in infusing into them those princi. are thousands in these kingdoms who cannot be-not more than one 100000 had even a faint
cessity for the eart bly patronage of a pics only w hich were calculaied to promote their lieve that things went right before the reformation; comprehension. [To be continued.]
heavenlly object.-CATHoI.rC MN'IscEL. real intere-ts. Thus, indepeiidently of the nsatu- or that maikind %egre not aillslaves and fools till

. the Rev. Mr. Martin Luther came to their res
rat tendencies of the clergy in those dayc, their cue ; and who look upon that reverend gentie- From the Du>lin Weekly Regisier.

From the Dublin Review. very position in the ortranization of society with iman with feelings somewhai similar to those with INCREASE OF CATHOLICISM
regard to the king and the peole, inevitably led which Aristotle was regarded by hiseuthuoiasic

ARBITR ARY POW ER-POýPERY-.PROT- desciples during the middle ages. According to,
ESTANTISM. thiem tobe the advocatesoi the rigitsof the lat- these mest uge Heae ha owdg m0 The accounts received daily from England are

ARBTRII ESWE-PPEY. POT tsela- hese tmodest gentry, 1Heaven had endowed menailimstrtiyn dscpio. neVr
ter. witn reason, but left; it to Il the philosopher" to of the most gratifying description. In every

[Corn d.] ihr ii ranbtefilt hepiope"t disttict aud station Cathohmcism le on the increase,[ontinued.]T'rheor:es, however plusible,if inconsistent with to teachbin the use of it. But, after the lapse Ofnotrithstadin thos iont eaing, and
Looking, ai the hitory oi the cisurch of Eng Lksorie centurie, 1-the- philosopher" was fouud out, notwihitandirsg tise îet violent, unceasing, and
Looksigathle hitoryno the chuchofEng human experience, are sure tbe fallacies. Looka som c rs wii bc. Were we philoophers o premeditated attacks of Protestant parsons. The

at England from the Reformnation to the latter might trace a great resemoblance between the Ar- ne, tht those aLtacks have created inquiry
the-by, always recollecting,, as in duty boucndp art of the last century-to the commencementistoteili a ieran systems, in the nice, subamong thousands who never hefore paid any at-

that it i the best possible specirimen of Protest ar t tses t Aer-toae n e to lsuibblsti whc the, u tentionteu the important subject of religion-
A ttietriufIis tith Americs-and are isot tise 1 t e, but useiessquibi>ies Witi w hich limey uccu pied 'rhose lisousandIsread tise works oflGotiser. Chai-

antism the world cati afford)-we cannot but re Lne humais mmid, the absurditias imb which îisey

gartil as one ol hanse great religio- politica buer- views we have j st propoum nded the pl inest de- -- th u e pm vd, s i end ei wh 1 eWlo ier, Hay, ilner. Lingard, Mason .Fletcher,
eais o~bn ehos agean re li ia der duct:ons trotm its history ? Was there a single cline when man began to make use of their com- and Wiseman-they soon see how grossly and
esies whib linevery age and clime lave tinded notion put forward during that period, except in mon sense, and look ta facts and experience ra- how shsmefully the Catholic rerigion ia miere-

imsao aa'hmasirssuiotttataa sec tht'r tiasn reinain any longer, like cbîldren, loy- îîrettrnted by tiseir Protestant minister-and inl - ctnslave and debae.mankind.rimeofoanarchp and revolution, that was unac.a l ilr , proportion as they condemn the vile calomnies of
where, in ancient or modern history, ca you tale e source of l power and al patron s terms.ifed e are nt philosoers the latter, they begin to admire and adopt the
find the ecclesitstical and civil admnitration ae and did n o e alised Curhpro- the extboraary resemblanctweenthem, i admiration and truth of the former. Hence the

unitedin one supreme head, that vou do not ilso lige ? and id tint the retlisied Csurch pro- the xlitrioreicary resemblanc between them, in increase of bishops, of priests, of churches, and
duce exactiy t e resut as he casiapo. te facities wch ey afforded t their rpe ofconvertecoregati.snotwithstandingthe

find civil thsraldosms the cons-quence. Tise one Is litical ieresies, to whiclh it belongs, invariably tive foluwers ta pass for adepts in philosophy ly monthly. weekly. dvele and almost hurly efforts
thie inevitable re-ultafitie ather. Alow a king the use of a few cotmmon-places. This is the ounîlesly reydl, a rsm at lsury
th iare tea roduced elsewhere ? So complly had is cergy great attraction of Piotestantisn, and the source ofThe vilest preps that evar corsed anycountry
through isa creatures to make your relgion, and bome identifi-d with hostiity ta popular privile- ot the delusions which pretenders ofall sorts con The anti.Cathohel press of En and may be di-

he is a botch at his trade if he do not make you lt, ie extended tinet lupropagate respectiog il. It is Iso phi- vded int two grethclases. he one managed

a~~~~~~~~ 'lv.Ltifrissameetgievrru a (n~d tise reiuîk, te regret, imsY bietone os,phikal1" Vithia rclipersuns >" the siavery of or patrosiized by ihe violent no-Popery Parsons
a slave. Lookl, for instance, 1o0the variou l'a- h lrye oeofteCtoi onres of ia idu tpesn h lav ,iOf the establishment, who, horror-ttruel& at the

ani ea-n min~-' > Ioitcerefy et Orne oi the ('ailic iecoutîtrice of i1:uman gmii;d under the Papal supremsicy," ils > h st sislnet lshror'rc tstions of the east, i Pet an:'Pres"nttim,-t" Europe, where the like causes produced lik re- "Idisenthrahneti and mighty impulse forward in progre7s of tihe Cathioiiie rgioi, leua-ng that

ail mahoiedancountrie-to Russia and the oth- siit) that Christianity and civil liberty wero the cause of truth, learning. lierty, and 1,stic, teur imerest wvil sooln lie a t n end, cry iut, in

er countries where the Gieek schism prcvai!--- consicr< d incompatbe, and fev could advoca
te by the German Reformer," &c. &c., are suffi- langu sge somewhat simisar lu that of the silver-

.aa s Pi the latter without Lbein branded as infidels or as cesint ho olvnrli questions iin etis and potics smis agairst St. Paul's success at Ephesus
o îampîloying arguments hostile o the truths ofRev- ' Ail very fise'," but where is the eidence of tie Yeu knowv hist our gain is by this trade. Now

the Contiient--to Engansd, audrittedily and avow- el ,lion. Tke up any maccount of th people in slavery, the distitiralnent, or tise impulse ? If you see -iad lear that" these popish prieste, -by

ly from the Refersiation to the Revolutio---andi: thmo-e days, by persons making, pretentions to lib- unity of failia andt submission, where submission Permis-ioi, (nark, not by penalty or proscrip-

to other countri, "bIltoa nunierous to Le mneults-i.rai jrincip)lts, and you will finmd them to hae was due, toomne supreneecclesiastical head, beev- tion), here drawn away a great multitude; so
been sunk tri the grosset ignorance, tot!lly unac- idence ofsîavery, we ufcourse give up the contest. that this our craft is danger t o villified.-

id."sq'iinted with thieir civil rights, more dt void of Bt wiere ilo you find greater freedom of discus- Yous aio awaro t!t the Tiimses, the Staîndiart,and

It furher elonstohatcassofpoltcalh ay ideas ofsfreedom they t thd loin ever be- Sien on, all points, in whi these essentiel pimnci- te Herald, with tcir well paid staff, in ad out
esies, vhic', by vebting a 1 bite civil, mnJ especi. ffre, uttely unquhlmied for seif-goveritnet, pies were iot comcerned, than in the iniddle ages? of' tiis church, are the supporters of this war-

ain iJfitted only to l slives, And wIhat was it hle choolmhave been notorious for pushing fare against po r persecuted popery ! They pub-

ally ail tihe cducaiomnal patronge of a stale m hat re-sc-ued them from this degraded sto ?-- their uiquisiions to the extreme verge to which slih them wiihout shame, nav, -as St. Paul saev.

tise h-nds of une poson. enale> him lu form tie Te priging up,of a new race ot iistructors, ti:ey could pubh tnem, vithout going beyond the e glorying in their shame," bbe most unfounded

whole nation piislit as wxax to his pur, oe.- uralo- tio the Cathsolic, clergy bef-re tise Re. pale of tise churîch. Numabers of them, awe have falsehoods as su many gospel truths agamnst the

Thus, in al] thoe countries which we have m. u-fs iss',n; ike thei ipatronized by the peopl', ha- reasln to believe, even passedthe rubicon. Ci- creed and character ol Cathsoies, to make theml

ang ti e same interests as the people, inimsepirab y %il berty las rever been so forcibly, pilainly, and otliIu to rarnkind. The other clase or portioa
oned in an earer part of thtis paper, notithcotnr s:ted with thie people, and giving the peo- vigorously viniicated as it was by aill classes in of the Engish anti-Catholic press is that which,

standing ail their leariiinmg, light, and @so fr, p i0 e cn education independeit ni the will o t the ges. Men would be now in dread of being affecting lberality of seniment and htred of op-

they never dreimed of recovering their libeity, hti se intrest it was to keep themn in tiadun. ridiculed as entliusiast, or prosecuted as incen. pression, scarcely evr write am article withou

r i b. N d liwename thenewspaper and peodicali prss? diaritu s, if they put forth the doctrines which inisulting ithe religion of Christendomi by their
or resmind our readers of the vatrouss ,ingitous were then in every one's nsouth " finiliar as odious and inifatmous comparisons: Thus ifyou

ces of ail edjucational and other civil patronage devicesm"inventei by the advocates O 'the church houeiold words." Bit abandoming this ground, examine the last few numsbers of the Morning

sa corrulpted al those wiose duty, amusement, amd constitution" to crush it, till at length it roe where, w aslk agaia, is the eviderice of the dis- Chronicie and Sun, in almost every instance,

or t rade il Was to contribute ta the itimîuction to thit initependent position in which it was able enthrament and the impulse ? The cry of "pri- when they denourice bie tyranny and oppression
to iey ail their assault, and teach the peol vate judgsment" was merely a decov to seduce of the establishment in -i these counttries," in

of the people, that they inculcated those doctiMes those elements of their rights, of which le true men from theii attachment to the Catholic church; order lu pander to the vile, ignorant, and unprin-

only whichî ssioed the intereste of their îpatrons Protest ant Ciurch"- men had sa long and so care- but whn a Protestant church was established in- cipled prejudtices of the no-popery cries, they mix.

What else coulm b the resuIl 7 Make ail ti.e in- fosly kept themn in ignorance ? To whici then tead of il, the notion was ri liculed as an absur- up something in the shape of a caricature of our

mructors of a nationa depea-lfor lueurIre-ai and do ive owve the present poud and imiproving 'as- dity ; just as a rebel adventurer holds out lures religion!
otruter wofia sationedepen f tise rea and o 1Pecnt of societv-to the press, or to the Thirty- su a nation tu abandon their lawful sovereign. They cannot talk of the bigotry of the Bishop
ether worldly mterests on the pleaure OfOne nine Art iclesi? but wheLn he himseifiis enthroned wil ihang them of Exeter withoutjoining toit -the inioleranee

man, and his pleasuries must ere many years ass '' Hiappy it were for mankind, if all travellers for a repetition of thesame conduct ; or as an ar- of the Archbishop of'Tuam ;' but thev shameful-

awey, Ilie tie iaw and gospel" of thatnation. wud, istead o charcterig a peope ingen- my eiciurages deserers from its enemies, but ly forget t state, that whilit the former dis-

thebto c naîtion. crailterrs, lead o snto a de-ail of those iiinute hangs those fromn itself. In what Protestaut claimas for himseif and his church unchangeable.
Thusa did James I. undarstand the constitution. eircumstances whichi first influenced their opin- state, by whît Protestant " Church triumphant," nees ini doctrine, e claims ai rigtnt mel nierelyover

On being told by his Eigish court iel at hies ac ion :tie geiis of a counitry should ho investiga- awas i the doctrine recognized i But as we are now his own flock, but over the edacation of ail oth-

esision, that le could mako the judgoes and bish. ted ith a kind of experimental enquiry.'
m (Gold- concerned solely with the niere worldly couse- ers-whilst the latter, although of a church which

_" T n, Gd smtith.) Let us apy ths experimental enqu:ry qu1ces of Prtest-nism, we ask wha temporal clm and posesses nmerncy, marely aske, i
ops heex lame wih gea gle- ten o t ient England,î and emiploy professionil men asdvatntages did the human race derive from it. virtue ofua divine aiuthority, over lime spirituel in-

wawn5s, i mak whiat likes soe-, ieaw ansd gosp>el,' only ins eali depurtmtenit, Ask an asrchitlect what Did it estabuili civil liberuy ? Ev-ry continental structin of bthe chuiren confided to our own r'e-
But t o turn :those sevaral nations would htave is his opinion of the sbtte ai his proesion prior csountry that emliraced lt, with te exceptionî of culiar care. But on this subîject mmorsemgain. Ini

ontinued ta ano hi rgmnl luiert v .M to tise Rfiormnaion, andm lie will tell yen that thîey some of the Swiss repulics, lost its iilerty eim- the mean time wve call on Catholics to densounce,
ieyDa e njo their or ign .had then arrived' at periecimon, and thatI modern oitaneeous with, or s fe w years after, ihat em- in thie langumage of dignity and truthi, those unjst,

the neer ecevedany isghtîo civilization from science cannot acconunt for the construaction if brace. Did il ravive literature ? Literature hsad umageneromus, and unfounded charges against them-
suchi teachsers ; just as mon in a state of nature some of' thlose monuments cf their skili, which heen revived nmany years before its invention.- salves, theoir mninistbers, anmd their relhgion, and lo

continue lo enjoy good healthltl they coma un. saiil Aurvive tIse wree-ks of btme anmd '' enlighaten- Dîid il then promnote literature ? or public virtue? depend lile upon the hollow profeîssions ai maen

demibeinfuom.eaf omn oflit cntoiars ale e-d' Vandalism. Asik an artiel, and he wil teli orsivato morality 1 or commerce 'i or the arts whio talk tisch ai lib'erty, but whoî know isttle of
deteivi uaca or pm t ofhercntagins atte sto they have never been surpassed ; a trader, sciences or manufactures i Did il improve the its dictabes. Catholice despuis- anmd repudiate an-y

dent on cdsoiyoputhmeesunder thse anti he wml ansswer Itat they ninderstood, and ad.ministramtioni of justice 'i or produce une sin.gle defence of themir abstract cmvii sighuts et tise macri-
car of ignorat qtuacks, or regiularly edueate J but whatî is nmuchî etter, carried it practiee, the admvantage ai any kind, about whsich carnal.min- fie-e of thseir religious prinipem, musch loss een

.smrupteJ physiciens. For in truths, as we htav true principtes af commerce; a mitigator ni tise ded peuple came a straw ? If it did, say whe-n, thsey thîaok the las or latîitudinaarian acribler,
a rimmnat code, and lie witl4 toit you luis highest where anîd hoaw. The. delusions in favor of ab who laîks of givinug them justice, wile ho calîs-

fal en itoa imetaphor, lit erry is like every other aim is to restore thisr miid andl meriful sytemi arise principally from men comparing tise present ors thorm tQ.laugh. at thaeinQ wn oecattbas paa&,
satural. blessing-it is for otn our aeOep'anlce, of psunisilJnent ; a, soldierî, and ho wvill feel proaud ,state of suociçty wi4h lthe aSpoitsts giyman of thatt ciples,
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Which was como to by your lordships ut an etil.
er ',eriod of thoieyeo, n te iart ofumycolleauges

and nnsolf, haie tendered to ber Majosty the ro.
s:gnalon of the ofeices which we hi-.which ro.
signation lier blajosty lias boen gracs lusly loased
ta accoit & and wea now continue t. hall tisale
offices onty until Our successors ar" aprIometed,

Their Lordshlips thon ajourned ti. LiMonday,
go lember G.

lIrs. or Comuoxs, Monday, Aig. 30, The
Speaker took the chair nt four o lock.

Some papers were thon brought up from the
Admniralty, and ordered to lia on rite table.

Lord M. 11111, bearing )iw %vand of oiice, as
Comptrllerof dit Householi, aptpeared in his
place and said, ihat lier injxsty had loe waited
.apon, pursuafnt ta th osolut en of that honora.
b:e house, anti eo was deîn're bY lier Majesty ta
rad totho houlethe followînm imtost gracious on.
swer to the Address of her fai'hltul Commons :

. It is great satisfaction to, nie to fnd that the
lieuse of Commons are deeply sensible of the
importatco of those considerations to which I
directed their attention in refcronco ta the com.

te happy te infern you thatl the differences which,
had arisen between Spiin and Portugal about the
esecution of a treaty concludid bv thosa powers ln
1830, for regulating the navigation ai the Doutro,
havo bien adjusted anicably, and withl honor te
boit parties, b9 the aid of lier Majesty's media.
lions.

, The debt incurred by the Logi'l3ture of Up.
per Canada fur tue purpose of publie worka lu a
seriois obstacle to further i.nprovements, whtclh
are esential to the prîspertty ofthe Unitld P'ro
rince. Heûr ilsjesty has austiorised1 tie Govern.
or Ge-eratl ta make a communication on Iha sub.
jet to the Counce and Assemblt ofCaniada. lier
Alajesiy mvill direct the paperslao laid beforc
vou, and tIruts that your otrnest attention will
be uiirectýl ta matter ao materially affecting tho
wrlfare of Canada and the stren;ili ef hie Empire.

"Gentlemen of the Iotru8 of Commons,

"W'o haov to assure you that Her Majesty re.
lies n 'th oltire confidonce on your loyaity and zoal
ta mntko adequalo provision for the public service,
au reil asfor the further application of sums gran.

'ndios, and at the Cape of Good Hope. Ho ha
a.ctd, net only ns thie ftre auccessor of St. Pe.
ter, but as lite representativa end vIcar of Jesus
Christ.

Ilis lloliness was aic lo b presen et tho
hi:h mass cand sacred solemnity of Ail Sdints, in
thf, nauble Chape!,. but 'vas flot able ta asslst
t.cre es ho bat dosin tti, u le feasit of Ail saint .
As file Holiness had expresied hi* deterinnaiîon
(if boalth at all oulla Ierit) ta ba prscent at
the groàt solomnily of St. Charles Dar<moo, siel
greatest antercat bad ien evrneed at Iame ylen
the last letters left, and a uintteraal desire had
boon cspressed that ilo Holy Fatier ivould ta
enablou to vieit the church on this intercsting ce.
casion.

Th bull of his lolinenx for the establishment
of eight vce:.ratos in England. givern t Rome, at
St. M aria Moggicro on th 3dof July, lias beten
formaly publîsed. It speaks of the great in.
crease cf religion in Etgland, and calls on mil to
retttrn thanks to tho Almighty for such signal
blessings.

P RU.S S IA.

ite danger to wlicht Catholies are exposed ondes
a Protestant governnt. wvien th spiritusi ju-
riedictioti of tcir pastors il impeded or oiertorod

NOTICE.-The lev. Dr. Lo is ap'
pointed Pastor to 'le Catholio congrega-
tion of St. Catharinos, in ic room of the,
Rev. John Cassidy, who is gono on a visit
te his nativo country.

V. P. MicDON ALD,
Vicar General.

%Vo thank our contemporary, tho Ra.
milton Journal and Express, for his mon-
lion of our papor; though lie gives us
credit for more than ivo presumo- that is,, ' i- A

arce and revenue oftrie country anta te nalaws tel ,y the last Parl:anent. According ta the liltesi accounts from Prussia . M litenîUiU an propagaton o: t
which reguatitho re mliin corn ; and tht, in 1 les of Christian pece ls crrectod fromt the act Roman Catholic feith;ýî to which our poordeciding n th course hich i May b advisablo y Lorsand Gentlemn, of apparent clcmenov o lepartoteowKig nd humbl onticavours cn add but a pi
to pru, intrt w t> b ro rnu earet uvefira ao ain- "WC arc Most especially commanded to declre towatds the Archbuihoi of Posop, than was ori.
.. lt the interese And pro te te welfare of all etia th exieas bio the cvents in ( ginally anticipated. Uner" says that tiful mita.
classee of My ubijcts.e tn d f nana, China and the Mediterranean hava occa. the ovl &enius wich at first prompted the Prus.

$. Eiaer anxious t slten to he eda vise o mv ioned, and rhe necessity of maintaining a force sian cabinet ta its acts of violenco towards the

tha formation oia w adminsratioe." adequate to the protection of our extensivo pas, churci, lias dictated an explanntion of what vas Tie slrange priesi alludedi ta in our
Te ormationv.Va n anrstradot ~ selsseons, have made it necessary te considor the considered the nct of grace which takces ail ts
Titri; ar.-e understand that herMa. mens of increosing the public revenue. Her Mrits Ocay, and dmpms ovOry hope as te the fh. ist and present nurmbers,is a Mr.Waters.

, to gav full end uncontrolled au. hsjrsty ls anxtous tbat this olject shoubd be efec. ture. Tho royal intimation to Cathohes who Our neiglibour, Editor of the Gazette, in
ltht>t ta Sir td n the manner least burthensomc ta her peu- have tho misfortuno te n lider Prciestant do-
istration. Early this mornig, three athie Irea. pie, and it has appeared to ler Majesty, after a mination ir. Prussia, now ti. that the new Kinghas noticing our publication, sems astoisbed
sur>y messengers were in attendance on the Rt. fui deliDeration, ibat you may ai this junctureo no iantnion whatever to depart fram tho policy that auny prieSt should hava " removed sO
bon. baronot at his reaidece le Witehall Gar' proporly direct your attention ta the revision of of his predecessor, which hs his full approba.
dens. dttes affecting the productions of foreigu cuun. tiosi-that tho suspensions et the fonctions of the far Ivest." But ho should have known

As early as 9 c'cock, a special messenger was ries. It will b for you ta considoer omoe Archbishop of Posen val only ast punishe that Caîholic priests hava found thoir way
despatchedi to Stowe Park. Iuckinghamshir, re. of those Juties are not so utuliog in amount as to fer his contempt of the autlborty of the laws-

-qucsting the attondanco of the Dull of Buck. be unproJuctive ta th revenue, whila they arc that the mitigation of the seniaco pronouînced into overy quarter at tha globe-eastwest,
:ngham in Whitehall Gardce. vexations tu commerce. Yot may farther exa. oegainst him, and ithe permission granted to him go north, and south-nany centures before
:The following noblemen and gentlemen had mine whether tho pnociplo of protoction, upon rcturn to bis dioceo vas meroly an net of royal i
long audiences with Sir Robert Peel this more. cyhich others of these duties arc founded, b not elemncey-and that tihis cvas only acerded on fle the so calid Reformation ;-that, like the
anig,andi nao dloubt wil formt pairt ot tne neadmin. carried ta an estent injurious alike to the incomo expectatiOn that th las would ia future ho re- p e hoso only lawful succesors
istration , or liald appoitmoents in the household, of the stage and Ihe interests of tho people. specied, which laws are, Accordiog ta the i ApostUesn-
vir: Lord Etlenboroughi, Lord VarnchtTo, Lord lier Majesty ae destrous that you abould vors,' the sic colo of this singi despot, pronoun. they are, tley braved every danger, and

lardwvicke, Lard Liverpool, Lord Caatloreabt consider the laws which regulate tha irade in ccd in the sopport of an unjust and arrogated acf' cheerfully e
Lord Elliot, Lord F. Egerton Sir Thomas Free coin. It waia b for ou tu determite w batber thoity. lits but too pain that lie troubles ari. I ndured ery privation, ovory
lcar.ile, and br. W. Andsutono. tose law:v do not aggravat the natural fluctua. sing from the prceuedings aganst the Archbishop torment, and deatth tisaif, to propagate

i to ofieial boxes btlonging ta tho I roaery tiens ofsupply ; wheiher they do not embarass of Poson atr not at an und. andestablish that faith, which th had
wera sent this morning ta the residence of Sir trade, derange the currency. and by theiropera, As a sort of set.off against ibis news it is an. a7
aobert Peel. tion dimanish the comfort and increasa the pri. nounced that ther js a coalition between <ha bcon commissioned and sent forth lo teach;

Gdreat tbustilaactivity prevadleud at csta valions of the great body of the community. Catholics and Liborals of Holland, which irinais. -that la them alona is wig the conver-
che public o111es this morning, occasionei by the ' lier Majesty, feeling the deepest syimpthy es much for rel;gious liberty. It is aigaifcantly .
removai of boxes and papcrs of the fato minis. Witi thosoof lier subjects who are now suff.r. remarked, ihat a similar alliance was formoud gn sion Of ail nations, particularly this coun-
ters. ing frorn distressandti want ofermploymenti. ii1, Bolgiurn before 1830, and that, if the ways Ofthe try arr aur own, from heathenism to

OPENING OF PAILIAIENT. her earnest prayer that Ali your debberations tolerants lie net taended, it mnight lead to a &!mi- rt and that f oy arenftn to
Tise Quz",s Stzrctcu.-Tie new Parliamnt may be guided by wisdoa, and may conduco ta lar catastrophe. chistnnity ;-and that they arc found i

We oiend on Thursday. August 19th by coin. the happies of hr beloved people.• The circurestanes In whici aur Catiolic hie. u
LnLiiin.-ho ilt tin. doc u t c.ec, atitreta are plartil undor Ise stra> ortboa'avangeli. ai coutries undcr tho-sun ; in counitries,

Speaker iN r. Shav Ulevre rwas utanimcualy I T A L Y. cal' government of Prussia ara becomning every too, which none of Our Protestant mission-
paer ; air. Sa dao nnitsly t regret te bt accotans day of deeperinterest. They have not bee hiîh

c d.oson as Speaker.-Nothing was dont until Io.-regret to ind tht all accounits con-rto sbficntiy understood in oher countnes, aries,who are not covetous Of martyrdom,
aturday 24th, thon the follwing speech was cut ii atating that hiss occopiedi with its owns affairarr havo aver dared ta enter. Witness, at te

delivered, by commission fromi the Quecn: canied by crysipelas, attended by diropsical sciet. eants are becomieg tac ig, and facts toa

THE QUEEN.S SPLECI an,and aggravaited byv intense attentran :o le ar. numerons, te be longer ovorlooked. The pers present timie, the actual state of catholicity
-31ly Lords and Ganfkrn, tlongoduous utihobusexfhe otico. MaytÂe anmigh- utingactsofdespotia goverinents can ne long- in China.

.My Lor and cmanlem e t t y longpreterv tho bfa oftis enorabeand ils er becovered by thoveilof whatsom peoplolovo
••W are commander Majesty ba Mait to ac- trjous pnain hoie has baen such a rewrthy soc- te cail 'the dark ages,' and if fnot as Catholica, Wa have generally remrarked that the

quaiteu that ber Majesy bas avaea ho rsel t t efha of o Pr least as men, Wo muet fee interosied in ti editor of the Hamilton Gnzette delights in
f tho carliest opportunity ai resorting to your us VI., tt a trulyxnatontshing what wonders ho fate of those whom cran a fer hundred miles ftshing out and exposing ta viow, the real
natice and assistane aller tho disscolion of ths a bas been enaaed ta perforan. It has Leen bis acaparate treint us. ihnouadOX SDgt ewteirl

liet Parba nt. hi o i beatify end canoorno a number of sairts Tha reatos opposition given by M. Drosto do orfeigned exceptionablo characters in our
at- bas Pa etinte Ctho t Vishering, Arcbishiop of Cologno, Lo tuo prn-

e.logi ohtse martyrs ef Ctic-ho uas, ia the iples ot Prdosser Hermes, which bayo bee so church, and every true or falite tale that,

sgn powers tho' gratifyng assurances of tIeir emog formai mancr, reommended to the cor. unhappily propagated in the dieso h" or- in his opinion, might degrade her in the
desnre to maintain i mth her lajest y the most dinais, patzinrchîs, primates. prelates, pries an' y portion f o thery, more or res infect es

friedlyreltios. «-pl ettheuniersl chrcb th Asocitio hy thoso erreras, traiter unfavorabo tauis thne ia ycs orftia publie. WVere Nve ta follon
frienily relations. p th t of real cftr <ho Ahasdocin. of the ilustrious prelate. At Cologne, 10 Parissh is example, we should fd ono h in

l er M ty has the satifctio o! infrm i p pago the sor priesti out of 21 refusod te sign a aupplication cd.
og you that the objects for the treaty of the l5tb nd tise ero ra in bin- drossed to the King, to obtan permission for the their own sayings and doings for the most

July, 1810, was concluded be tween bor Ma- has reraîre: the splendid basilic of St. Paul, and severe retalliation. But it is not ita Our
ÀcîîY. tisa Emparer of Aueîrta, thie EKlni of frns- eddeJ ta the splendour of st. Peturs' mIghl.v i ticsa hanirorst>'cf Baia shows stias oaiato.Bui e a l u

dsi, the Empror of ust, anthe Ki n of Pr u c i.t e pa g o o t t a dipo siti n, but Iis is not to bo w ndrd a , . nature nor habits ta delight, liko the fil.

, scienco--whilst ho bas denouneed the daring im- A latter, howerer, la tie Conrier de Franco. thieSt Of animals, in wallowing in the mire.
been fully accomplished, and it as gaufying to ber piety f mucalled philosophera. He las con- nie, dated Cologne, October •3, states that very it is, however, ta the credit af aur church

hjesty ta bc enab'od ta state. that the lempora. demnod the sloeping shepherds of Ruasin, Who feu persons.havo decbned to sign the petition

r' separation which the measures takeu in tho ex- allowed schiam te ..ceep in, te the prejudico of which was presonted ta %t King to obtaia the ta expose and expel, as she ivariably
rseparae o tisai treaîy crîtiteci lmea tisa eau- faith and morals--whilst e hals nobly sood by deliveranco ai the arclsbishop. Tho Vicar Gen. doe ail ho,by their scandalous conduct,cation or that treaty created between the con- othe ecclesinsilcal hero of Cologno, and bis brother oral, ln reply to a doputation charged with the * .
recing parties and Franeo bas non ceased. bishops, who have so heroically maintainei the celloationofsignatures for the pelition, sal t't disgrace har sacred mminstry. Wu May

•'ilr Majesty trasts that the union af the ýighsî of rohal!on and morality. He bas exten- ha was prohibited by auperinr authoritios (ramli-a allowed haro ta subjoin the weil known
rincipit piouvis tpoa ail Matera aireîng lire ded thie empire of Christ, and lias overywher ding probably at Coblten) from signingsimblar' hra tarb-"1f te had nobe

ais rght,t the king represcntations; that ho had! not even gan o
greai intorot of Europe, will affard a fihm ccu• don of Satan. He bas issued briersbulbs, and permission to do ao to nreral deans who demann-e been

rty for tho mnainanc ofpec.. encylieals, in favorof Le Institute or Britain- dedt; that tIsa rfefualgiven ta the Graseubd abad priet, thora nver ouIdhave been
S oftbo religions ladios of oux Lady or Charity--c! beciscquirced ofr nby a superior will; and tiat a good minister.ii

SReor Bon e is clad to inform you chat in con the good shephords at Angre-of tli pions wo. in a word, ha imself previously shown wat
sequence of the evacuation of Ghonian by the men undor the rota Of St. Viscent, and of Tari. bis ri feelings womr by tho stps which he had
Persian troops, hier MLajey bas ordered ti s har eus cbher Institutes, for rIo promotion of virtaa taken relativa ta tha liberation cf t archbishop.
sister to ths court et ersta to rature o Toise- antd piety. and horho extirpation of vico, error, So much fo: tho apinit o the Prussian constitu.. Wo perceivo, fron a perusal of that

n aernd :lm• fious. aper of the 18th !nst, calleds thi onurch
trecw ber ptenipebent ties an China an th eCh. Ho havinereased> the numberofvicaruapostolio At alate meeting held la Colognse, ouhsib pr aicanparlirnncary, nationl
uaeaa>_gvernoent have tnts yet bae-e btnagisi t a ins En!ianti. lie edvised witi the vicans spastel fortisa porpms or' talle; meaurca for rts repiba tisai out anglican parliamntary, itioflSl

at or>' conuesion tha it bus ban 0 oceesa. ta in Scoalanc. for th, arancemonî of reblon of ta caîthodnî. tihe pepotez feeling vas shome sect, is juSt now coaxing and wheedling
9 I t lo Ca ito action the tornes whohsor M ther, andi nov employed tu combining and eon, ta b-.rogly in favour of-the persecuted .
ty hia saint to th' 4'blns seas, but her Majesty solidattng in onei sentiment th ienerable bil btshop, and the alf.Caîoos, or Bernsians. t Mothodii soprtiss ta jot te -
tillttslts that lhe Emperor will seo the justice ops of I:oaind, se bus established now huhap• as they are calledl ther, wero saudy discompoatd Core to us," tey say, 4e we ara both

eitIe dersand whie her MajesIy' plenipotentia rics, and, appolntod bishops in Algiers, in Gibral. by th lnterroption wlichhoy mot with. Th r a
iat bave bein nsu=ucctd ta ri o. Ber Majegsy tar, in Gaia, lt D=merarar lu Madca la tlio cond"ct of thasa -nIa sa s strikig pisanea ol
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Coke, twho wrote to Lord Liverpool, siat-
ing, that if the Prince Regent and the go.
sernment ,lould think proper to appoint
him their Bishop in Ildia, hi: would most
d.'erfuIly and gritefully aespt the effer , and
reurn most fully and paithfuly into e# boion
of he Estaelihsd Church, and suimnit to alt
mach restnetions, ia the fuldment of hus offics,
as the Goernment and the Beach of Bsihops at
Ae should think necessary. -()is is not unlike

the solicitation and promise, for the sako
of a mitre, of o. cortain right revercad
not a hundred miles distant :)-get, they
say, a Bunting, a Coke, a Newton, a somo
osto nsiile member of your sect, te take
upon-him our Episcopal charactor, and,
for aIl the gulf that lies between us, we
shall oust and outnumber the terrible pa-
piats:-we shail count, on this condition,
ail our differences as but trijling and ti-
important;- by this compact, too, tha gtf
will bo always niarrowing. Why do they
not aise try ta sooth down thre high tompor
of the Presbyterian Kirk, tlhcr sisier
Church, as they were wont to call her,
who showed them determmnedly her drawn
dirk in a lato quarrel betveen them.-
Thon might they ail, "British and true
sons of the church, be brougit te stand
side by side, and to act in grener harmo-
ny, and offer a more compact and power-
fuI front te the weil endowed Romish es-
tablishment (the dread and onvy of thom
ail) of tite united Province." Alas! lis
ondowments have been lessened by their
sectarian interferenca ; though the Rom.
ish Church, as they designate her, is still
by law the established one in theso Pro-
vinces.

It is witi regret wo anhounce the death
of tho Governor General, which melan-
choly event took place at Ringston on
Sunday morning, a little after 7 o'clock

The Catholies ie the London Mission
are iereby warned against givmg counte-
nance te a strange priest wvho has lately
matie bis appicaruuce among tixen, pro-
tendiug ta have faculties frein us te ex-
orcise there the pastoral duties ; whercas,
on the contrary, on account of bis ascer-

S TO LEN
ON MONDAY Night last, frein Devo.

reux's Hotel, John Street, a LIGHT
BROWN OVERCOAT, of superfine
cloth,-the facings and Collar lined wih
black velvel, and bopnd with black cot-
ton braid. Suspicion is aitached to cot.
toit prsons for taking the bove liberty,
whio if they return tho Coat, nothing
(t rtiier wil bu donc about it.

Hamilton, Sept. 22,1841.

THOMAS -IILTO.N,
CABINET M1AKBI,

AND UPHOLSTERER,
King Street, five doors east of the Bank.

STONE CUTTING,
MONUMENT AND TOMB STONES.
THE Subscribor is preparcd to m vnu-

facture ovcry article in the above
lino, in a munner that cartnot fail to givo
satisfaction.

n ROBT. M' LROY,
O:e door west of 9w Gare Baik.

Hamilton, Sept. 22, 1841.

PATRICK BURNS,
BLACKSMITH, KING STREET,

Next houso to Isaac Buchannan & Cos.
large importing bouse.

Horse Shoeing, Yaggon 4. kleigh Ironin,
Hamilton, Sep. 22, 1841.

EDWARD McGIVERN,
SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER,

HAMILTON.
Opposite Chapel & eloore's Tin Factory

King Street.
Sopt. 22d, 1841.

Noxt door te R. Ecclestone's Confection.
ary Establishment, King Street,

DEArER I?
Groceries and Provisions.

N. B.-Tho highiest price in cash paid
for Wheat, Flour, Oats, Barley, Peas,
Timuothy Seed, Pork, Butter, &c.

Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.

BRISTOL HOUSE,
King Street, Hamilton, near the Market,

9 D. . TE uESB UR,
:ained scandalous and unpriucipled cha- zepttm r.., 1841,
racter, we have formally prohibited him QUEEN'S HMEAD ]OTEL.
fron performing any priestly function in .MrS STREEa'r, (xEAR BURLEY's 2oTEL.)
this diocese ; and have appointed the Rev.
Patrick O'Dwyer as the only lawful pas- THE Subscriber respectfully acquamts
tor in the London District. his friends and the public generally,

that ho lias fitted up the above named
W . P. MACDo tD' house in such a style rs to render bis

Vicar cnsret guests us confortable os at any other Ho-Hamailton, Sept. 10, 1841. tel in Hamilton. tus former experience
in the wino and spirit trade enables him te

ERIL ATA .- a the Introduction te the articlo select the best articles for his Bar that the
on the Christian roligion, in last number, for larket afflords ; and it is adinitted by all
theoretic .in the third lice froin ths top of the who have patronized his establishment,
third columin, oin the 2nd page, road theocratic; that bis stabling and sheds Are superior
and in the samno page and 26th line of the same to any thing of the kind attached te. a
colamn, for « that ail their prophets, la ihelr in. public Inn,.in the District of Gore,
spired cffasions, qiotld mako him the cif of N. B.-The best of Hay and Oats,with
•toir predi.tive strans," read "iefcVjectof,"&e civil and attentive Ostlers.

W. J. GILBERT.
Remittances sinea our lest. - Thomas EInaiton, Sept 15, 1811.

English. TPhterdown; C.- Callas, Ik Col-
lins, Thos.Rourke,- CSmpellDunda ;
John & Jaremiah O'Ncil, Wellingloir 2g.
Riev. Ai.t. J. AcDonoll, Dr. Kirkwood,
Chas. Reynolds. Jo iweeney, Patrîcki
Rigney, Oakville; Jas. Caipheli, Paler-
mo; Charles O'Hara, Ufag& ; Angus
McDonell, Esq. John DncllIHallqson
John Curran, T.Bnnuigan, Ju.H ogy
Senjeaxt Bàzîêr, Nel Campbell,.Ptrick
DIcArio, Hamilton,

INFORMATION WAiÎTED
(IF PmunsE hiCELLIOTL, late of' Tr-

lee, Cnunty Kerry, Irelaria. Wh'en
last heard of lie ivas et oyed as prihv
pâl clerk with Jno Oke1y. ?Es:màrchàt,

aiih's wihaf, Baltimore. A nform
''n=spgectitg-hiti sent tthis oie,wl
ié thankül.,y received.

, ftaiikffi spt. 5; 1841.

TrUC
CATHOLIC PROSPECTUS.

quod semper, quod titique, quod ab camnibus cre.
datum est. - What ulwa.y, and e>ery where,

Itnd by ail là bolloved.

IN offering onco more ta the Public our
Veokly Poriodical, THaE CrTnorIC, We

wish it.te be undorstood that it is not our
intention to mako it a work of polemical
discussion or roligious disputation; except
when forced, in self defonce, to repal the
wanton and unmorited attacks of otliers-
te expose the ignorant or wilful misreopre-'
sentations of the Catholic:doctrine; and,
whon calumniated, ta set oursefves right
in tlo general estimation.

Our main purpose in ibis undortaking is,
(besides oxhibiting in her true ligit the
Catholie Church) te adduce proofs in fa-
vour of Christianity at large, domonstra-
tive of its divine origin and institution.-
This seems the mors necessary, as the
tendency of the present ago is ovidently
towards downright infidelity. The time
spema at length arrived,when the prophetic;
warning of the chief Apostle is ta bo ve-
rified. " In the latter days [says ho) thero
shall como scoffors, deceitful scoffers,
walking after thoir own concupiscences;
and saying, where is His[the Lord's] pro-
mise, or whero is His coming ; for, since
the time that our fathers slept, al things
continue as they were fron the beginnîng
of civorld.'' 2 Peter, iii. 2. The Sav-
lour himself hai predicted that such a ge-
nemra postacy would take place bofore his
final coming to judge the ivorld. "Do you
think [aaid he] when lite Son of Man
cometh, <bat ha will find faith upon the
carth 1" Luke xviii. 8.

To render our Publication noe agreca-
bly and usefully varied,ive shall introduce
into it such subject, RrLIGooUS, MOnL,
Prir.osornicaL and HisToaRIcAL, n may
bc ins:uctive, edifying ant entertainin9.

We shall also notice the PAssING E-
vENrs, and &ive our readers whatever is
ruest inleresîîng le tbO NEWS Of THEi DAm.

"°e aa not unknown te the British ant
also te the foreign American public, who
have welcomed and patronised our former
untiertaking, anld penorally regraut is
discontinuance. W earo hus encourage
te look up ngain to themr for their gene-
rous support iu our anxious endeavours to
furrish therm with a rational, religious and
truth-propounding periodical. Protestants
of every denomination are deeply interes-
ted in knowing perfectly rhat they scem
easily persuaded too rashi to condemn.-
Cathoelics, on the other hand, unjustly re-
presented as idolaters; as monsters, in a
moral seuse, authorised to sin, by that ab-
solving power which Christ lias left to the
pastors of Bis church-the power of for-
giving the truly, and only the truly pet-
lent, Jocnlxx.23. Catholics are particu-
larly interestid in supporting a publica-
tion such as tIis, which secures their me.
ral and iehgious character fron thaoblo-
quy se unsparingly thrown upon it, by
those i who.s hvings depend',on lt prop-
ping up oft their own yhtioustly invented
systems, andwhich thoy constantly do by
decryini and -iiiiltg the sole relgion of
the Saviour's idsfitli on.

Ve theréforo rely on tbe rendy support
of all whonnré éiicoe in thidir searchi after
truth, ndivh oftraestly dosire tu si.ot
provil ; for trutih ls oai and always the
sarne.

Our Pdp.or ilfbo ö théiniperial quarto
ize, containing eighi pagés, and wil eost;

exclusive of postage, Thrs Dollars an-
nually, half-yearl paid in advance, to
onable us pmponly te set on foot and carry
on our Pr ntiv Establishment,which,whéL
Mor sabscriptione are forthcoming or not,
will requiro constantand immediato outlay.
rin our Wookly sheot, which wo have
reason to hope ivill be extensively circu-
lated, rooin will bc aflorded to ADvEa-
TISEMETS on the same terms os in othoT
Journais,

Sept. 15, 1841.

SAMUEL McCURDY,

EX150 STREET,
HAMILTON,G.DO.

II1«DmS and DdRlK
WANTED.

¶T H E Sunscinna desire to givo No-
tice to the Publie, that they have

erecîed a largo Tanuery in tbis place, and
require a constant supply cf Rides, and
that they vill ivo n liberal price in cash,
for Bides and eark delivered at their Ton-
nory on Catherino Street.

G. L. BEARDMORE, & Co.
Hamilton, 1841.

THE HAHILTOli RETREAT.

THE Subscriber has opened bis Re-
treat in H:ghson street a few doors

north of King street, and wishes to ac-
quaint his friends that they mny rely on
overy Luxury the markets afford ; his
Wines and Liquors will bo selected with
care, and no espeno spared in making-
bis guests coinfortablo.

Oysters. Clams, &c., will be found in
their season. He Vierefore hopes by
strict attention and a desire te piease, to
nerit a share of Public patronage.

ROBERT FOSTER.
Hamilton, Sept., 1841.

IN THE PRESS
AND *;PEEDILY WILL BE PUBLISHED,

BY 3. RUTHiVEN,
HAMILTON,

SrSTEM of PRACTICAL ARITH
I ETIC; te whicb is added a set of

BOOK KEEPING by sincle entry, andi
a pracieei dissertation on Mental .Årith
mide, Federal .Money. Receipts, Bills of
Exchange, inland and foreign ; Explana-
toen of Commrcial Terrs, &c., adopted
in the circumstances of this country aud
the present state of Commerce.

By G. & J. GOUINLOCK,
Latiey Bntish Teachers of long ezperience aU

ez(eisre practite.

This is tie first of a series iyhich they
intend te publish for the use of Schools in

BRITISE AMERICA.
They hbve other thrce nearly ready-for

printing, viz -
ist. A Reading Book for beginners,

containng progressive lessons frein the
Alphabet te words of four sylltbles, ar-
rsaged in the mnust ,natural and simple
manner.

2nd. An-Explanistory introduction, to
Englislh Reading,io xuc.ceedj;he ,imitatory
one, .ad prep,are popilsfopbe:highest de-
partmes n f rea ing.orspakinig

Vocabulary .upon un intproved p -This
will.be anundispensable book in all schoola

ifor three ipertant eleinenta a.g
.eduçation.

Their dh will"be a: Geo;raphy, an4
stilé iièeeea ithasquiéd y r p»e

:sible t
* Hamilton, 3rdi Sept., 134I.
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Of MAN'S PRONENESS To ERROR,'sake, or employ themn in this service. The quarter himself and his farnily upon them ireatens destruction to the very thing that

voluptuousexchange their carnal pleasures for his futue maintenance ; such spirit- gave it birth. This is thu blind and bru-
Continuedfrthefirspage.] for the penitential rigours of the cross. ual quacks scarce ever fail to form, each tal sect of our impious and immoral philo-

for theopenitential rigourssofthetcross'- for himself, from among his kindred pro. sophises ; wl:o, following up the p.otesting
rant conjectures? This has been the case The learned and eloquent account their testers, a h peful flock, well worth the privelege of the boasted Reformation,
with ail the nations of the earth, oly one wisdom folly, when compared with the shearing ; none, however of those, be- deny's all divine revelation, and every
excepted,whorn God, for his merciful pur- sublime and heavenly truths revealed by longing to Ilthe true shepherd," for he providenmial interference with this uni-

poses maintained in the knowledge of his the incarnate God, and all the nations, as has said ; " My sheep follow not the verse. This is the very flower of general
stranger; but fly from hm, because they Protestancy, already in ful bloom,which

truth ; and this one, how prone was it to was predicted, are brought at last unde;rko he vonl pt

go astray lh the Pest ! Nau' whcn the h prta oiino h sa. know flot tilt voice of strangers. -JOHlN will sooti ripen int perfect fiuit ; and by
ie t, w e the spiritual dominion of the Messiah. x, 5. that baneful fruit the world will judge at

divine Majesty himself, from his gratis Yet, though thus reciaimed from their It is true Protestants of all Cteomina- last of the nature of the parent tree ; for

love, from, i nay say his predilection for pagan errors, and brought back to the tions, having. as they own, no infallible by its fruit the tree is always known.

man, the least and lowliest of bis rationalt rue knowledge of God ; thcugh taught certaintY of what they believe, a re so fa,

creatures; when the Eternal Son deigned now to worship him in spirit and in truth; consistent in always looking out for sonie- NOTICE.
to descend, and manifest himself in this the great bulk of mankind seems as prone their wavering opinions. But in so be- IT is confidently hoped that the following
our sinful world, clad in our nature, and as ever to vice and incredulity. They stii wildered and blind a scarch, when and Reverend gentlemen will act as zealous
veiled in our humanity, shewing himself more readily hearken to the voice of the wvhere will their errings cnd 1In this agents for the Catholic paper, and do

in the midst of his creatures as one of tn fiend, who, they know, seek1s but conduct we see fuifilled to the letter, the ail in their power among their people
temptg yprophecy of Saint Paul, who foretells to prevent its being a failure, to our

themselves, in order to teach them his to ruin tbem forever ; than to the father- that "there will be a iime when they will final shame and the triurph of our
heavenly truths, which they had lost sight ly directions, precepts and counsels of not endure sound doctrine ; but according eneniies.

of ; but upon the practical knovledge of|their merciful God. So that, as the to their own desires, tlhey will heap up to AGENTS.
which their eternal happiness depended , Saviour has said, lthough many are themselves teachers, having iteing ears,

thboughbhead proved him self God by the ca',ed, yet few are saved.-How rnany and wvitl indeed turn away thir hearing Rv. Mr Vems, Amnhersburgh
from the truth, but wil' be turned unto ' 'Mr. G;bney, Gneiph

stupendous mniracles which li wrought, do we not everywhere see, acting, as il fables ;?' ii Tim. 4, 3, 4. Againist such " Mr. Charest Penetinguishene
how iil was he received and requitted by they really fancied themselves, what the delusion he warns the faithfui not o suf- M'r Proulx. do.
his hitherto chosen people ; by those who devil said they would become, ''"as Gods fer tiemselves, "like litile children. to " .. P O)'Dwayer, London.

had bis exact picture clearly delineated knowing good and evil.''How many i b9 tossed too and fro, and carried about " Mr. O'Flino, SiThomas.

to them from the beginning in their sacred al] ages since the Saviour's time, ured wîith every wind of doctrine,by the wicked- 1 Mich. MacDonell, [Maidstown,]Sandreiek

records and revered prephec.es ; even in on by .ee saoe spirit of error, have nstess onef men ; by cunning craftiness, by Alex. J. MarDonell, Oakville.
terdad v ;ei s heir onby s t same sphret ov err havemns svhich tlev lie in wait to deceive ;" " Mr. Milk. Dunda,.
their religious ïites and cerenonies, their themselves to judge the very judgments LPHEs iv,.14. The same hoiy apostle " E. Gordon, .Niagara.

long looked for Messiai. They hiowever of God ; to sound the unfathomable depths seems to have had in view the sly work- " Mr, O. Reilly, Gore of Toronto.
scorned and rejected him on account Of of b ms in ysteries, and decide vhat we may ings of our modern missionaries, and their 4 W. Pdtk. McDonagh, Toronto.hdeit ns true, and wat rejeclas faise o- deceptive influence over i er female ad- " Mr.Q.uinlan, New Maket.
the lowly forni wbi.h lie deigned to as- bis divine revelations ; tili .alast, a so mirers. "For of ths sort'' says he, "are " Mr. Fîîzpatrick. Peterborough
sume, and were themselves, as itl had been lemn protestation is made against his they who creep into houses, and lead , ,r. Kernan, Cobourg.
foretold thern by him, rejected in their teaching authority ; and every one is bid away silly women loaden with sins ; who Mr.Buter, Peerburgh.

t'irm'n. Like our first parents at their fail, udge for himself, an le or dibe- are led away with divers desires ; ever " Mr. Lallor, Picton.
-tbe woud ne bqtaugt ofGod.Tha lieve of God's word 10 rman, Wiate er hi learning, but neyer attaining to the kniow- 44 ~nnn 3llvle

-they would not b e taught of God. That b ,pleases ; so that, save in the Catholic nedge of te truh ;" iitTim. 4, 6, 7 ; 'butnne m. Brennan, Benevle.

pride engendered in the p by s n, revolted Church, religi n has everywhere now be- evil men and seducers siala grow worse Smith, Richnond.

at hie meek and humble appearance, andcome a confused mass of whimsical and worse,erring and driving into error." er. DoleArn, Kingston.

e entagled hemodes and contradictory systems. the _ .Very Rev.Angus MaDnell, do.
hhnuofosferred remainingentang inutho ~ .1 .Rev. Aitrisi Mac-Donald- do

jumbled inventions of IiuLiess reforin-swire, he tehrt inumerlessii reform-1
thempter'ssaerctheshrtedgrandeur'rs, who, claiming the knowledge pro-
the perishable riches, the fast passing mised them by the deceiving fiend, atèect

pleasures and enj yments of this worli ; to determine and decide as gods whate-1

and relished not the heavenly doctrines ver is "good and evii.' in one thing 1

of wisdom and trufi, vhicb slîewed thîem however do these ail agree,in opposing theif-oie church of the Redeemer. Against1
by repentance, by innocence of life, and lier they hold it no crime to concoct the1
by a renouncement, at lCast in' Ifrcetion foulest fictions, and pour forth the gross-i

of these vanities, the only way to secure est calumnies. Nay, in this case it is a1

to themseives that everlasting grandeur, merit with such to break God's express

glory and bliss.tbich they had been creat- commandment; Which forbids to - beari

d to inherit ui c the yworld becom . false witness against on 's neighbour."
d But, indeed, to do so ; mIisrepresent,

But "by their offence" says St. Paul, v ilify and degrade thIt churchx in the
6csalvation is come to the Gentiles ; 11oM. eyes of their followers, is become the

r-n cessary and indispensable task of every
ii, 11. The Saviour, who honoured hisnecrdmarnd oenEvge-

firtchse peple wth ispresence . new creed maker, and modern Evangel-
ilrst chosen people, wih bis p ist. They must work for their wages, as
the flesh, being by thern finally rejected ; the hired organs of the lying spirit. -

turns his merciful regards to the heathen For, should they not first succeed in

world. lie sends forth thither, endow- naking their obscene caricatures, the
e hideous hatchings of their own foui

ed with all his spirituial powers, his mes-imaginations, to pass with their hearers

sengers of truth, the heralds of salvation; for the truc picture, and exact resem-
proclaimned to ail those who sat "in the blance of the Saviour's church, which is

darkness" of errer and "the shadow of1 the terror of thei ail; whom would they

death." These by the edifying sanctity get to follow them? Unless they affected

of their lives, by the stupendous miracles to hring forward something better, wiser,
more perdect, pure and preferable than

which they wrought, the sufferings they ail that was ever taught before them ; the
cheerfully endured, and even death itselflcommon sense of mnankind would mock
in the promulgation of theirdivine Mas-at their obtrusion ; and the simplest of

ter's religion, succeed at length, inspite their auditory might puzzle snd perplex
of ali opposition in winning over the p them with the naturally suggested ques-

o he pa- tion, to what purpose are you corne to
gan world to the Christian faith. The instruct us, if you have nothing to incul-
great and mighty, the proudest potentates, cate preferable to what we have all along
with ail their people, acknowledge them- been taught ? To render therefore their

salves vanquished by the sword of truth ; new teaching acceptable, they are una-
uthth voidably forced to cry down, and make

bow their haugh.ty heads at the more appear as odious and abominable as pos-
mention of the name of the crucified God ; sible, the old, And yet, though this be
and glory in being accounted bis servants the stale trick and necessiry shift of
and followers. The rich and noble re. every strolling evangelist to drawto.

.ounce their w.alth a ..d dignities for his gether a beguiled group-form them into
a separate sect, bearing bis name, and

The conduct oFProtestants in a religious
sentse presents us with a striking mental
phenomenon, whieh shews them to be un-
der the delusive sway and mis-direciing
impulse of the spirit of error. We see
them rejecting the greatest possible author-
ity on earth, whether it is considered in
a divine or a hnman light; the unani-
mous and iever varying testimony of the
Catholie churcli, to whose pastors alone
the eaviour gave his teaching and minis-
tering commission ; the only church,
which converted. the whole pagan world
fromn heathenism to Christianity ; and has
ever existed, and st Il exists, the greatest
and most visible of any in every place
under the heavens. Yet are thev so in-
credulous as to scorn an authority so per-
maner.t,universal,and conspicuous; and at
the same time so unaccountablv credulous
as to submit to the self-usurped and self-
proclaimed authority of every upstart
dogmatizer. Any taise tale that is told,
or foui fictiôn invented, or scurrilous
print circulâted by their tract peddling
apostles, against the venerable and ailen-
during religion of their ancestors, i1s
listened to with delight, and unhesitatingly
credited. So that one is at a loss which
most to wonder at, their extreme incredu-
lity on the one hand, and their no less
extreme credulity on the other. This is
certainly a more then natura! blindness,
which clearly shews the power acquired
over the human mind by our original de-
ceiver, the father of lies. It cannot
possibly be accounted for otherwise.

From Postestantism, the prolific mother
of ail the dissentient sects now existing ;
and, from its proclaimed principle of dis-
sention destined to be the mother of ail
such as may ever exist ; we have seen at
last spring forth a headstrong, proud and
reckless monster ; which, like death, in
Milton'@ Paradise lost, re-enters the foui

1 womb of its accursed parent, sin ; and

It. Aim yuLiiaua.

Right Rev. Bishop Goulin, do.
Rev. Mr.Buirke, (lo.
Rev. Mr. Snyder, Wilmot, near Waterloe.

" Mr. O'Reilly, Brockralle.
" J. Clarke, Presctt.
" J. Bennet, Cornwal
' John Cannon, Bytoien.
" J. Il McDonagh, Perth.
' G. Hay, [St. Andrews] Glengarry.

" John MacDonald, [St. Raphael,] de.
'' John MacDonald, [Alexandria,Jdo.
" Mr. Lefuvre, L'Orignal

D1TRICT (P QUEBEc.

Rt, Rev. Jr Sî v, Bishop of Quarbe.
MM.Th. Maguire, Vie. Gen.

J. Demers, Sup. Seminary of Quebe.
A. Parant.
Z. Charest, Curate of St Roche.
L. T. Bedard, Generalluspital.
L. J. Desjaidrns, flotel Dieu.
T. Maguire, Ursulines.

P. MeMahon, St. Patriek.
H. Paisley, Si. Catharines.

DisTREICT OF Tsas RivRas.

MM. T. Cooke, Curaie af Three Rivers.
J. B. lcMahon, Sherbrooke.

DîocrEs or MONvaTL.

MM J.Quiblier, sup. Sem. Montreai
J Richards, do.

P. 'Connell, Vicar, Montreal.
J. A. Bayle, College of MontreaL.

J. C. Prince, College of St. Hyu*fr

P. M. Mignault, sup. cul. of e«mêày,
J. F. Gagnon, Berthier.
J.R. Pare, St. Jacqes.
M. Blanchet. Cedars.
J. B. Kelly, Sore.
E. Crevier, St. Hyacinthe.

Bisbop Fraser, Nova Seotia
Di B Purell, Bashep o CinesUOUtt OMs
Bishop Fenwick,Bosen.
Bishop Kenick, Philadelphia..
Bishop England, Charlesetn, MrYbead,. .


